
Help Needed

Ta Locate

Missing Dag
Nine-year-old Jil1 Mor

ley of Wayne may have to
undergo a series of painful
rabie shots if a dog which
bit her isn't found by
Tuesday

The dog, described as
aboul 14 inches tall with
brown and black long hair,
bit the Mosley girl on the
nose while she was play·
ing in Bressler p,ark about
10:30 p,m, Wednesday.

According to Wayne po
lice, the dog had a red
collar and was Dulting a
chain leash, possibly two
chain leashes I'lnked to
gether.

Anyone who might have
seen the dog is asked to
contact 'the city pollee,
said sergeant Ron Penler
ick.

"We don't want to arrest
anyone, just get the dog
into custody so perhaps
the girl won't have to
undergo the shots," he
pointed out.

A reward It being offer·
ed by JIll's parenfs, Mr.
and Mrs. Ke1th. Mosley •
for information leading to
the location of the dog,

.•...........• 'ct."" •. i

A break in occurlng sometime
between Wednesday and Thurs
day night was rePDrted by the
Wayne County sheriff's depart
ment,

Entry was gained by forcing
the door of the Curtis Arndt
nome. located about si,x miles
west and five miles north pf
Wayne,

Arndt said several items were
missing including two stereo
speakers, a cartridge tape case,
47 tapes, a tape player, 13
record albums, a headphone se1
and some canned goods.

In addition, a stereo sef was
de·s.troyed and several pieces of
furniture were damaged.

~

, /

Hoskins Man Involved
In Fatality Accident

No one was injured in <?'

wheels up landing at the Wayne
Airport Thursday morning, ac
cording to airport manager AI
Robinson

Robinson said Dean Krueger
01 Omaha landed a Cessna 310
twin engine aircraft at 9: 15
Thursday morning, apparently
torgettlng to lower the landing
gear, Neither Krueger nor the
one passenger aboard were in
rured

The plane slid on the grass
Robinson said, He termed dam
age t-o fhe aircraft as light,
confined mainly to the ~ropel.

lors and radio antennae.

NEBR; STAn 1l1ST((RICAL
1500 R STREeT
LJ;NGOLf! !ri1'ill~., .

CLINT NElS.ON and Mark Shufelt, members of Boy Scout 174, prepare to run up the
colors, Iflcludlng ihe Bicentennial flag given to Wayne Thursday night.
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'O~er-65 Growth Is Boon to 'County's Economy"
cannot get '~Iong without public :ssistance, That is money that gets spent promptly
according to the Department of Commerce. for food, housing, household operations,
. The bulk, on the other hand, are managing' medicines, c1othing....a'nd t~e lIke..

satisfactorily on their own, Many of them The size of thIs spending power has led
have income from one or more sources ~ Industrial 1irms to cater to their sDe(:lal
social security, pensions, Interest, dividends, tasteS and wants, devising products to suH
annultie~. an_d, _ !.r:..e.9.u_l'l.ntly-,. from wages.' them, - __. ~ .tL _

~~~~t ~~~l~~~~O~ya~~~~:;~o~n ~ht~l~ad~':[, Politically, tQO, their influencf has beco"'!e

all Ihe income of older·people, ~~~~~'can::eo~~st':c~~:~~fo ~~e~~en~~~e~
In Wayne County, the latest government election day, About 70 ~r ce:"l.-t of pers'OO~

~~g~~~S1~~;~r4~';n~~~~~t:;~~~ :;;:nl:~~; over 65 vote, a far greater proportion than

labor force. Most of them hold part-time In any -other 9.'"OUP,. .
jobs, ' . . They have been ral.slng their voices ·I,n

Although the median income of faJ11l1ies In . Washington/ lately, seeking a better natloru~l
the over·65 category is,,t;mIV arGUnd $6,500, It \ he(Jl1h 'program and, t~~ rIght to e~rn mor~
adds up to an impressive $70 billion or So In than $~,SZQ a, ytlar WithOI!t 105:$ of 50c:hll
the aggregate; . . secvrif'(benefits. '

Wayne County's 0,,;er'65 population IS
growing in importance - numerically.
economically and politically, .

The latest figures show that this £ige group
has been Orie 0' the fastest growing and that
Its In11,uence at the polls and in fhe market
place has been inqea.sif1.9 pr,op.ortionatel.Y
About one out of every e~ght persons,
locally, is now 65 or older

Nationally, there are now more than 22
million men and women in that age bracket
They -represent 10 per- cent of the total
population. In Wayne County, they represent
12.2 per cent,

pr~~re~.a~~I~~iot~~~;i~~~~~~t~~~ ~~~r~
has made if difficult for people on smaH
ftx:~d ,incomes to make bofh ends meet. All
i(l la/!, about 1.7 per cent of those pver 65

An increase of from seven to
f'ighf mills in fhe free high
tuition levy has been recom
mended by the Dhon Coutlty
sUPlfrlntendent's all ice lor the
1975·76 schoot term

The increase i~ due !o the
reduction of class I school dis
Iricts in the county tram eight to
six which means an overall drop
In the valuatIon Df class I
districts The levy for 1974 75
was 3576 mills

In addition, tUi~n rates for
Iree high tUition ~tudents have
mcreased for some class I t I
districts. According to figures
supplied by !he Dixon County
superintendent's office 36 Iree
high tuition students pian to
attend school at Allen af a cost
01 $1.900 per student, 17 will
attend al Laurel at $2,000 each
and 14 wIll attend at Wayne at
~2,250 each

Tuition Increase
Is Proposed

To receive a farm sfored loan,
a producer must come in to the
~SCS office and certify the
amount of grain he has in the
bins he wanfs loans on The loan
will u~ual-Iy be'made'mTThe-spCi1,
Butts said. Warehouse loans can
be made by bringing in the
warehouse receipt from an ap
proved warehouse

Area Students
On Dean's List

of Miss Vakoc if she is unable to
atfl:'nd, and Barbara Gnirk, who
will replace MISS Sandahl It she
can not attend

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Allen SplJttgerber 01 Wisner.
Janet won her honors also in
special occessions, Rennee,
daughter 01 Mr. and Mrs. Den
nis Puis of Hoskins, won her
honors in school clothes. Bar
bara is fhe daughter of Mr. and
Mrs Ed Gnirk of Hoskins

All SIX girls received purple
ribbons for their outfits

Named to represent 'he
county in the song contest at the
state fair was one of nine
~'lOging groups which performed
Wednesday-nl9ht before the pub
Ii< style revue

Representing "the cO..Jnty for
the second year in a row will be
the Gingham Gals,' led by Mrs
Ted Bahe of Wayne

The Modern Misses, led by
Mrs. Howard Fleer of rural
Wayne, received the high purple
ribbon. However. the group IS
too yqung to attend the state
fair

Other ribbon winners in the
singing competition and their

>-1eaders: Hi· Raters, Mrs. Joann
Ostrander, blue; Loyal Lassies,
Mrs Lester Hansen, b)ue,
Spring Branch (under 12) Mr
and Mrs. Harold WittIer, blue.
Spring Branch (over 12). Mr
and Mrs. Harold Wiltler, blue,
Wayne Peppy Pals, Mrs. Evan
See STYLE REVUE, page 8

Bus Campanies

Want Increase
• The N.ebraska. Public Service

Commission has received an
applicafi10n for an Increase in
rates, flied by the National Bus
TraffiC' Asso#aflon, Inc.

The appltc'?tron seeks a' 10 per
_ .~U!'lQ,g~~ ]!'I p~ss.eng~r f"res

tor several 'bus_ lInes operating
In Nebraska, Including Arrow
Stage' Unes, Inc., which serves
Wayne.

A second application asks for
au'thorlty to Increase express
rates, varyIng from 25 to 45 per
cent.

persons wishing to express
their views on ellher of the two
appll'cafion-s must do so prIor to
Aug, 22, .
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for her Bicentennial garment is
Anita Sandahl, daughfer of Mr
and Mrs Neil Sandahl 0' rural
Wakefield

Alternates named following
Tuesday's modeling and (on
~trucfion iudglrig were Janet
Spl itlgerber, who w'ill go to state
if Miss Greunke Is unable to:
Rennee Puis, will take the place

~.

WINWHG TOP' honors c:h,lrlflg 'Myne County's sfyle'revue ·were, clockwise from bo1tom
~eft, ~enn~ Puis, Anlta'Sandahl. ChrIs vakoc,_J~neLSpllttgerber,Melcssla Greunk~ and

-------r--ea-rbara-(;n:frk--;-.--------------.-..----.---, J." - . .

Winside Gir' 'S Grand Champion in Style Revue
Melessta Greunk~, daughter ot structcd while in 4 H

OAr, and Mrs Dennis Greunke of Named reserve grand champ
rural Winside, was named grand ion for her- magic world ot
ch.ampion during Wednesday's clothes garment was Chris Va
Wayne County 4· H style revue at koc, daughter 0' Mr, and Mrs

-the city auditorium In Wayne. John Vakoc Of Wayne She also
M~ss Greunke won the honor· wins a trip fo the state fair

and a trip to the state la\r In New to tfils vear"'s style revue
Uncoln next month, with her Is the Bicentennial contesf Also
special occasions garment con winning a trip to the state fair

" ..... ': '/ ..:-:~' :1""":::,."11 ,::-"'\'''.', '~'. " ";". \

Suggestions Are Offered
For Added .Fu'n.at Fair'

V,lsitors of 4~~ e.xhlb,i,ts at the an inheritable trait and that's
Wa)".'e ..Cc;l\~nty:: ...Fal.r•.,· starf.lng 'whY_.'~e feei:'lt is ImPort,ant 1n
Thursday; will, be, .,ablf!,-·to";'ee br~dlng- programs." ,~

some new and unlquff iCtlvHles Exhib!f cards, will also; !lst
It-.t~ey_lchO~._ .w~,a.f-,t~;: I<>o:~:~'for,~--each--anjmal's br~ecter;,· ., Breed·
according to county ageJ'lt Don, l,ng Is Important to program
'Sj)itze. " :' 5ucce~s and we want to give
. -; Uve,fq;ek ,~)Chlb!t' 'cards ,'wllf 'credit ,t,o people, doing a' good
contain '8 box 'showing the anl-' Jo~,' We would everitUi:I'!Iy like t?
mal's rate of.galn, designated In '~ee- a l1lalorlty' of the animals
pounds per day. ~e~hibited, br~d by Wayne Coun·

Ra!e of gain has long been a ty breeders or· 4·H'ers,"
factor 'In .mark,et beef 'competl. Ri~bons displayed at livestock
tion in Wayne County and geln stall~,8reeasily lost, Spltze's'8Id.

~~~or:~da~~a~:~af:r~~:k~~·~~~: ~~ea :it~~~~r ~h~a~~~e ~il~r ~:
tests, Sp;ltze said. As far as he atta~hed to each card,
knows, Wayne is the only county JUdging may be a little easier
In which rate-of·galn records are' for audiences to understand,
required for sheep and breeding thanks to another Innovation at
heifer competition. this year's""'falr. An explanation

"Rate·of·galn has a consider·
able bearing on the profit of
market projects ,and one. thing
4·H trjes to do is teach kids how
to rillse rivestock profitable,"
Spitze explained, "Rapid gain is

~!E~~J~~"~.~L~~,"~~!:l"~~~H-ofS:ted tA-Wc;ayne--
the- Blcentennlnl flog In Wayne qualities whIch shaped the na American people must be IOter
fot the fIrst tIme Thursday flon leeted Into the government

~~~h~it~h:uf~7t~r~~b:h:~~~~O~: CI~~c~~~~~e:~~te~at~ke;~:~ett~ See BICENTENNIAL, page ~

~~~ ~ena~'~~~~~s;~f~t~~:;~~:.ri r;,e;;:e;;4,0~~ar~:nBr~~~e~c~~; Allen to Review
Mrs. Margaret I::las~broock, flag B d t 1" 'ht

vice chairman of the state State Senator John Murphy of U g~ onlg
A,merican Re~olution ·Bicenten. Sovth Sioux City gave the key Allell''', town board toniqht
oral, CommiSSIOn, presented the ,address, stating that morals, (!Viond,ly) will study il proposed

~lhaa~r~~n~r~~~o~:r~~n~;~~,al 571.000 budqt't for the 1975 76

Mrs. Hasebroock contrasted Wayne Rainfall liS(iil yf'<lf chtrinq its monthly
the present celebration of the mf.'('tinq ilt d ~~~~~(k at the

For Grain loss ~nat,t~7n~sO~:n;~~;;a~ilt~~~:~r::~~~ Total Is 2~06 Ol(,ly the budget.
was sponsored at Phil.;Jdelphia Over two inches of rain fell in ~ii~l;l(~lf'n~(,(~I~~lnl;~' I~;~y I:::e~;o~

PrcgfOm-.to "-Pay to celebrate the nation's JOOth the Wclyne area Thursd<}y and frorn I,Y,t year's levy of 35.5
birthday Frid<lY, providing som€' relief mill<,

Tll~ 191..5-fue.~}liheaJ of what judges look for in an "When it came time for the tor crops put under stress by Rf'<lson for the drop, explained

disaster program provides for ·'~~~~a~f-~~~:~-::~~~~s:o~~e·'-;:::::;:~/;:;~~l}n~-~et:~~~O-~dry-wtrn:ts--thron¢rmust--ofoni" viTT,i'ge oHlcT<if, rs--the"r'e-t-irl~·
~:~:~~ts c~~s~s~ .y~~~S ~~~t:~ bers of the Teen Supremes 4-H munitie,S, by the communities, to According to fhe weather ser ment of pavings bor,ds
Executive Director of the Wayne leadership program will distd the grass roots, the people who- VICe' office in Nortolk, 1.34
County ASCS reports that due to but"! the program. make o\)r nation what it is" inches of rain ff'11 on Wayne
the recent hot dry weather in Spltl€" also suggested that fair Mrs. Welte presented the Hag overriiqht Thursday Friday
'he area, some producers will goers mlgh' have fun if they to Wayne milyor Freeman Deck night pr"f'cipit'l!ion was ,72 inch,
probably be eligible for low toured barns pr,lor to tivestock er who remarked that the flag for a two·day total of 2.06
yield disaster payments. shows and watch youngsters ' inches Jay WHtlams of Wayne was

.,--,._ ....,f.ar:ms.-tha1...baY!:J.e.~.9raln or preparing fhe animals, "A lot of Report Shows Pilger.---90t a rei)l soaker over among 294 ,students Included G!l

.....heat atlotments can be eii·glble' --p~a4ie-R..J+.requlre.cU.Q,gr,Q.9.m. nighl Friday, 2.61 inches accord the second semester dean's list,
for payments If their entire feed an animal for a show and --'ri'rop··"1"n"·SoJifis-' ..i.Q.9. 10 the weather service re Ius' released by -the College of E'''' 'E d· EI . B 11
grain ~nd wheat production Is 'I' might be interesting to see por:·-"·W;ill(0-rrc:r~r~1Tt·elvt'd-"+:e? ·'7;~Q!Ujng ...an.d..."Ied1D.o.laQ.):'.-i!J. .._. ·r:-r.O,.[··_- ..-O..U.O_ ...~J_I1_.. . ectric i s
~~~;:a~::I1~ ~~I~W W~~~dm~ hO~u~~S ~~~e.~~ in competition Net taxable relail saje~ Irl me wc, 0 riHn rI ay cO~i.l~il::,Sil~,O'aNeb,o,ap'hkoa~Loi~e Wayne city councilmen were correct rate -~'--2~7·s--ce·nts·pe·r---·"-'Eacl'rrrlOnth~~·tO·f)eI'--€~.of.,.the-.~.__.
eligIble 'or payment it the entire this year for a trop-hy to be Nebr<1~ka for th(: fourtb quarter " ..,.", notifipd ThJJrsday that the city kilowatt used over 800, The electric' bills are checke.d
production Is less than halt of given the organilation which In 197\ Wt>fl' up 99 per umt. studying civil ~ngineering hdS probably lost from' $2,000 to machine was- billing from 2 to- through a, random sampling pro-
what they could normally raise keeps Its pen area Ihe cleanest (Onlfl,1rf'd to the same pNlod In David Witt of Winside and Ken $3,000 ovcr the past 19 months, 2,25 cents per kilowatt when cess. However, the error rate

th I II t etA similar competll1on wUI be fT/71 dfcording to liqurcs just neth Brelfkreutz of Wisner were -due to r1 malfunction in. the usage exceeded the 800 mark, was only about .3 per cent,
----~Pro~~'~r"i.~f.;:.;.ing.-atass'.and hetd f5F-:Clubs'with booths in the rr>I('<l5Pc1 by thn UrflvNslly 01 also included on the list, Witt +S machine which computes elec Only about 100 people fall in Mordhorst said, based on total

~~c:~~n~,~~ :~,~:;: :;,a,~.o:v~: '~h~u:~~~~ 01 the', H building ~0;~;sr~~~:~~\;,a,R~~',:a:,:: When one 01 Ihe big deel ~E:~~' :f'~i~~:~1~~tT ~~~~ ::10~E1~~;~'~n'~~~,~ayh'~i~~t ~~~~~f~~:~~~~~~~~~3:~~: See BillS, page 8

:~~~;e~~~~~::~;~;h:~P~:~s:~ See FAIR. page 8 I ([)Un!;P5 'If) which phv','(<11 vol slans to be made was whether to gIrlAee9~~<~Sdqe UpoYln',ngavee:cag'e,caO' ']"5 thaI hf' was undercharged S8 on peak usage pe(lOds in the sum· Sf'ereo EqQipmenf
A If h Petiti F'/ d Llmt' 01 rf't<JiI art'vll" df'cllnf'd take ice trom the big artificiat '" , his bill The council in mer or winter, Mordhorst said.
~a~v~:~~d th: ep~:~c~~ t~u~ on, e Thf' lo( al rk'tf'rlor,1tlon .n C,(1I r>', ICC' plant or natural iCe from on a 40 scale is required to clerk Bruce Mord All bills for July were'·checked Taken in Breakin
.present p-r..odv(tl.Q.!!_!)'v!~g!l~e F~" Ba-'--f1lnfcy wi'l"n'! great (o~p<lrf'cj to somE' Andresen's pond? qualify for the dean's list :.Oh"'~et 10 the biJling ma except for one of 10 <bilHng
such -a~ warehouse receipts or \;;N' 1m '-r (ountl!"''> Fourth qUMtf"'r I'wt •. " districts which was computed
'\oales receipts. l-<))(ohlf' r('jarl salp<; ,1mOI,mtt'('t' Mordhorst said a check of after the error was discovered

If the crop is stored on the Notice was issued th'ls week to 99 A ppr (f'nl o! '><11(>'-, ,n thl 1975 Crop Loan Rates Announced July bills reveaied a program and the machine was correctly
farm it will be measured by by the U, S Dlstriel Court "ame fwrlod In 1971 m>ng Nrar for rAte R 2, residen programmed
ASCS r~porters. If the crop is ~f~~~gee InFol~~O',ndowl'nlearndol'h'ha; 'hT,.h',•. ,~,i.,~~.U. ,eyoWa~S brig,ohnt~r'dw,.,hne~ Commodity Credit Corporation $143 bu. loans on soybeans are .tte'.~1 h'~a',tpO:.prs wllh electric wa Mordhorst said 44 customers
not going to boaccomulatec:L or -='v . ' <. "",., "'ll recently annoum:;ed the loan not available according to Butts ''- ,., were undercharged in July, for

will be stored In ! hl.molsture ~~~kfil~~da ~~It~~,~r~Ofl~~:ar~~~' ;~:a:.c~~III'~{~7>;jl<::.:)~,::~~~'~~,) 19 ~a~~~,'~~e~~~v~~r~~~~~s~f ~~~ .0,10;:: h::tU;~~~ i~~:eng~~ f~;;~ us:~: e~~~~~edo~~~r:i~:wa~~ei~ ~a~~~~ f~~~ ~ltne$~~~;~'onE~r~~~
:id~t must be appraised, Butt$ CYF:;;~V~:d confirmed "a'I In clolliH ,)moun"~, fourth Wayne County ASCS, said that "pr,lor loan programs. The matur ,one month, MordhOl'st said. 'The for 810 kHowaHs to '~1'J for a

P'r'oducer-s- who feel they may • -' qllill"tf'r "iltf'-~ lri Waynf' county loanS are available to all pro it" date is the last day of the customer using 3,747 kilowatts.

be eligible for payment 5hould ::kr:~~:;~~~~::~s~~~:~e It :~~,~.I{I",(~~~,~6'-,O,~~OI~;J~·~{~:;~al:~S~ ~~~:r~s6~s p~::~~ni~o~p~~~c: ~::e~:d:o~t~ea~:~ ~:t~~:~~~ WSC Graduate ~:n~m~:r~zei~ t~::o~1l o~rr~~;
,make .applic,ation at the 'ASes. The first meetIng of credilors 10 S6,071 000 In 19n requirement tor loan e/lglbltifY date gives producers a longer, cllStomer
offi.';e and check the progr~m In the bankruptcy actIon witl be Fourth quarlp( ~,)If'~ ,n DI)(on The loan rates for 1975 (fOp loan period, Butts explained Establishes The machine was reprogram
pr,ovl&ions. 'An aCcurate certlfl· AU9. 14 at the federal court (ounly 'n 197,1 werr' 'M 7 rlP1' cf'nt grains ~re' barley _. $.85 bu, med in December, 1973, fhe last
(aUon 9-t crop acreages wlll be room in Grand Istand DeadtinE' of th~, 1'171 flQur\, hut <1 ~Iiqh! -corn - $1.0B bu., grain sorghum The current interest rate on Perfect Average tirpe city electric rates were
required when the application Is for f,lIing objections., 10 the dis HHf!.'IC,f', ') 1 pr.( ~I'nj w(1'-, r{' _ $1,71 cwi.. oats _ $,54 bu" CCC loans is 6.125 per cent it . ·increased. Mordhorst said the
made"Butts emphasized charge of the case is Od 14 (OrnNl for th,' ,"~c), rye $.84 _ bu. and wheaf _ year Butts expldilled thaI the Robert E Dalton of South program has probably been ;n

~;~r~s~n~a~epr.(~nor C:aac~geye:; SIOUX City claimed top honors at ~~:re~tt;:n~:stshe~oa~ees~~yat:~
CCC reviews their borrowing Wayne Statf' College summer between $2,000 and $3.000.
costs every SIX months and commencement Salurday morn
adjusl loan I"ates to reflect any ing Dalton is onp 01 the lew
changes 10 their cosis studenl~ In Ihe of Wayne

Sti'lte to grflduate a perfect
4.0 gradt' pOint average

He was graduated summa A Hoskins man was Involved
(um laude and with highest in a motorcycle·pickup fatality
honors In communication arts accident Thursday afternoon on

\ His ~('nlor research project was Highway 13, about a mile east of
-.--.,n;-Sysrem s A;pplodell 10 I'l'de - Hadar .-
tical Public Reialions for the Stephen Grothe, 23. was driv·
Nebraska State Colleges." ing a pickup when his vehicle

Also graduating' summa cum collided head on wi.th a cycle
laude Wf'!re Sister Mary Jerome operated by Eugene Yantz Ie, 24,
Fendrick, medical tech"nology of rural Norfolk.
malor from Norfolk; Roberi According to reports, Yantzie
Steven Mavis, math malor from was westbound when he at
Wakefield, Laurie Ann Maxwell. tempted to pass a vehicle and

~~~t~l~ ;ango~~~li~e;e~~~~f~oi~ ~o~~~z~~ ::~:hp~~~o~~:t:::~~~u:~
meyer, community c;ervice coun~ arrival at a Norfolk hospital
seling major from Omaha, and

~~n~a~~r~~~~~e~:~:ltot:~ne~~ Damage 'Light'
Graduating magna cum laude

we,e Su,an Ma'ie. (h",ten,en. In Belly Landing
elementary education and spe
cia! education maio~. from Vat
paralso, Marlis,~ Caroline
Hackel, home eCQO:(lC(l,ics and
history maior from Ord: Terry
Lynn Hazard: chemistry and
phYSical education majo"'-- ..f...-om
Bassett; Mary Jean Kaufman,
elementary education major
from Wakefield: Thomas
Michaei O'Hara, chemistry ma
jar from Wichita, KAns" and
Terrence Patrick Sullivan, pub
lie service malor from Bellevue,
Nebr

Those graduating cum laude
were Sally Ann Hanna. com
munity service counseling major
SeC' GRADUATES, pnge 8



J.im Strayer
News Editor

Jim Marsh
Business Manager
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11
'Lot quieter now' .

Wlly~e
Dear Editor .

Thank you for Ihe editorial about street
noIse. It has been helping noticeably:
Thanks also to the motorists who h~ve

heeded your admonition and to the others
who have' always driven quietly from
stop sign to stop sign. - Ella M,
Harrington,

The lights came on again and I
pro,ceeded with my labors. Things sfiff
we~en't going as smoothly as I thought
they should so I decided what I needed
was--:-a cup of coffee.

Mistake Number Two. I Measured
some instant coffee into the cup, put a
dime in 'the machine and pressed down
the handle for hot water. Remember
those old' commercials about "a·cup-and
~·half? I got the whole pot.

When I let up Or:! the handle, the water
kept pouring out. My first instinct was to
grab the trash can to catch the excess
flow. That idea quickly lost its appe.;ll as
I formed visions of myself standing there
balling when the rest of the crew came in
at the still-distant normal opening time

Remembering, the_ pQwer Qut~9.~a sh.Qrt
time before. I was inspired to unplug the
machine. The unwelCome flow stopped~

The experience shot my composure and I
d·ldn't get much done until everyone else
arrived. Like I said. some mornings, It
just doesn't pay to get IJP early.

not affect the safety of the plant and
General Electric. manufacturer of the
plant's reactor has designed mechanical
fbdur£!& to solvQ t~ p-roblem .

The' opportunity 01 replacing expensive,
. tut'l generated power with relatively

cheap nuclear will become increasingly

~';:c~~snt as tossil luels become more

As yet, we aren't close to finding
practical alternatives to petrolel)m fuels
for some applications, such as powering
autom...ohiles.. and_Will equipment_ We
need 10 use fuel substitutes wtwr-e a-ppll·
cahan is now -pra-cljcal .

Nuclear generation of electricity is one,
such application available now. Deve-Iop
ment has been slowed by satety and
environmen,al conc~rns Such conc~rn?,

are' lm-pOrtaill but-shb~ld be kept within
limits of realistiC necessity':' Hydroelec
trlc .generation (~pacity is_ limit-ed, the
tapping of solar and geothermal energy
for commerc ial power production lies in
the lul'ure Nuclear energy is viable as a
replacement for fossil fuels ·rrow. - Jim
Strayer

W.vne, ~rilika 687'7

pOe,~ry .~;T"e':W~yn~ Her.~!ct ~s ~~t "eo1fur~ a .literary page
~.n.4":~~,,.'n~t h.?.Y:e: ,iI l!.rer~rY :~jtor~ Therefc>re' puetry is not
a~c~.t!!1~c.~~ee~~f,:llj.~t'~_1:J~__' .

:-~~a'.f~~~PlI,~r'fl*i,j~ryr.rvne~-ltiecoumv
.,;" 01 !'V~r'* ondl"':S!.,. ~ ,:,"r~·k.

~~ .. ·SUBSCIlIPiiC)N '!ATES . ..
I'ri~Way!'l~':-,Pierce· Cedar· .DI>!pn ~.1'Jj!Jrsfon. Cumlng • Stanton
and·,.Mildisorl C.ountles,: $8,2Y p,er yea~l. $6.08 fQr sIx. months.

~';~, f:io~~~:'sl~~~;~ih~U~~~~: f~~Ut~t;:: .~:~:~~~~~gr;::;
~.:::,;..~1~,;¥i:,~r~ '; : :,~'.~~z~,~~.:~t ,;:(::'~}~':i:;'1:f'.~.:i:'~~;r:~~::i"· +~; ""-;,,.\~i'~';

THE WAYNE HERALD
serving Nor1heast Nebrasb's Grut Farming Are•

- , ......,
, PRIZE'

I WINHING '
~NEW9P"'P£R:'.7:,1

RAIL servIce west of Syracuse was
disrupted last Saturday when two cars of
a ~urllngton Northern freIght train de·
railed midway beNJeen Syracuse and
Vnadllla. Approximately one·fourth mile
of trac~ was d.amaged in t~e derailment.

P. V, Byers, D,D,S, 01 Wakefield, has
been selected and appointed by the Board
01 Truslees of the Nebraska Dental
Association to be the County Dental
Health Consultant fbr Dixon County

The Nebraska Public Power District
(NPPD} has received approval 'rom the
NUClear Regulatory Cpmmission (NRC)
to incre-a-se the gcnerat-ing ovtpL-t of it.,;
Cooper Nudear Station near Brownville

Output is expected to lump from 50 per
cent of generating capability to 60 per
cent, for a total output of approximately
460,000 kilowatts

The increase is good news for NPpD
customers. Nudear power costs about J.~

mifls per kilowatt to produce, compared
t!:Lmll2Jt_~__ hjg.h....dS....22.J!liJls per .k..ilowati--
for generation involving use of fossil
fuels.

Added costs of power producfion are
passed dire-ctty tCLusers. The increased
nuclear generation will lower overall
productipn cost for N PPD and lower the, ,
added cost passed to cu~tomers, Includ
ing the Wayne County Public· Power
District

Production a1 the plant Vias cut back
by the NRC on April 26 tollowing the
discovery of vibrations in the reactors
instrumentation tubes. According to
NPPO spokesmen, the tube vibrations do

TAXI SERVICE is returning to Wayne
around the first of September.' The city
will operate the service for a 90 day trial
period. There's no way at telling how
successful the program will be; but it is
certainly worth the effort to find out.

Prices seem reasonable" - 50 cents
fegu.iar fare ~f,l(,L~5.cents' fOf. users over
62. Details concerning scheduling and" a
definite starting date will be announced
soon. .

Nuclear increase welcomed

SOME MORNINGS It just doesn't pay
to get up early. I came to work early last
week, had been at the typewrite!" for a
few minutes - and found myself in tt\e
dark. ---

Some folks, I know, would say -.that
shouldn'l be a handicap, they thlnl-: 'tve
been in the dark lor a long time. But,
take my word for it, it's hard to write a
story when you can't see your notes.

went too far last weekend when we
visi.ted our' p'arents In Fairbury. .. _.

A Sunday· picnic was topped -Off,~with

home cranked Ice cream. I got the first.
dish and immediately rjoticed that some·
thing was' missing. It tasted· flat. 'It took
some questioning but she, finally admitted
she had forgotten, to put In the sugar,
Woukf you-' believe ,. homemade-- dh!f --idr
cream?'"

.;----:..~_.-"~,~-"~,-._.-"1--"-'--:---

''I
"' ..

PONCA are Jaycees, in cooperation with
the Nebr-jtska .-Jaycees and the Olympia
Brewing Co., are collect/no" old aluminum
for recycling, After being collected and
,delivered to Norfolk, Jaycees are paid a
minimum of 1.5 cents. a pound. The money
will '?e given to help fIght muscular
dystrophy,

HEIDI Utz, daughter ", Mr," and Mrs.
Jeri"}' Utz, was announced the winner of
Ihe Hartington BIcentennial Queen con-

~s:,o~P~~~;:;:r::'i:j~aH~~tjit:~~O~a~;~t~;
of Mr, and Mrs. Roman Keifer, was
declared runner·up and Patty Gubbels,
daug/:tfer '\,f Mr. and Mrs, Francis Gub·
bels, placed third. _., '

.AN S806,ooo U.S. Rural EI~drlfjcatlon

Administration loan to the Northeast
Nebraska Rural Public Power District
was announced rec~ntly 'by Rep. Charles
Thone, The district, headquartered in
Emerson, serves residents of Cedar,

. Dakota, Dixon, Thurston and Wayne
Counties The loan, Thone said, will
enable the district to bring electric
service to 172 additional customer!, col')'
struct 53 miles 'of -distribution line and
make system Improvements.

~, '

A CUMI.NG CO!Joty 4·H LiVe5toc:.k Club
has been declared the top swine 4-H club
in Nebraska for the second year in a row,
A!oys ,Livestock" Ctub. led by leRoy
M,eiergerd of Wisner and ~ilbur. R.oerru:i1·
man of We5t ,Po.i~f, ......as jvdged ·b9st QO
'activities and leadership in swin~ 4-H
projects, including' demonstration:st
speakIng, judging .e~~lbit5 and com~un·

ity activities.

PILGER became- an official 'Bicentennial
(;ommunity I;:,st .~e~ken~t",duri~9"."Ahe·
Mnval Pll~er ,OP-Y~',·:ce:'~b(~tIClrt'. ,;fM..fe
'ff]~n, 160.0, perso~,S,·"~.Hendec( rhe:',.:'~f~
m?ni~~ ,.a,t ll1e,t'1~~~ .park. ' "

te~~~~4:~~f~~!f~~±'
'nati9nQ! nn~Ii;,'~l .. !tle ,rQMr,~hc:~rm:~~J;·MI~s,
'National Te.fm-Ager f"a~n1' ti;) be .held·,af
Allanta.. Geo" Aug, fL,-.Mlss HanseJi.' whp',
is °lhe daughter"pf Mr., and,'Mr$~' palla,S
}1a.nscn of. H.artlflgt.on~ wa'!io ,sele,ted MiSS

N~b.r..,a..~ka ..J.~en..A.g..e.r., 'at t.~.i,.state,. HnaiS.
held at Concordia Teach.Qfi ,College In
.'§l!w.r~,; I , ... . .. .. ,

Weekly gleanings.

1. Summer commencement exerCises
and the a.nnU:fJ.1 .-~ummer alumni reunion.

A ta'xl l;~rv'J;.e_.!~.!'. .at least a 9O-day trial
period 3, Mrs. Carat N\ae Heitman, 4. A
district tractor driving contest involVing
4·H youths tram a five county area, S.
Notr(es to remove diseased American
elm treeS. 6. A ,j H auclron 7. The 11th
annu<ll Northeast Nebraska Threshers
Show. B. The Magic Globe Players
Children's troupe

7. WHAT Will be held on Aug 910 at
the Roy Magnuson larm south of Allen?

a, WHO performen Thursday aHer·AOOA-
dt Bressler Park?

S. WHAT will be distributed In Wayne
Ihrs week?

6. WHAT will be held on the last day of
the lair at the Wayne County fairground
show arena?

1. WHAT was held Saturday at Wayne
State College?

2. WHAT will Wayne have beginning
around Sept, 1?

STRAYer Th<olights
By JimStroyer

J. WHAT Laurg!~.resideni,,,""~··--be"€!rr-···

-.nttmt't1·a-S'·orie·~r6,OOOOutstanding Young
Women of America?

4. WHAT was held July 25 at the Dixon
County fairg'rounds?

Who's who,

what's what?

KAY HAS been bugging me to trim up
a little and I suppose she's right but she

THE,' FEDERAL Energy Aci';'inlstra.
IIOIl said "In theft "Energy 'RepOrter"
newsletfer that'- wC---'cQuld -be in for~a-:

shortage of natural gas' 'his winter.'
Curtailments for the_coming winter are

estimated to be In the 15-20 per_cent
range, compared to an 8·10 per cent
shortage last year, "

.in;~:/~~;n~~~~~~~~v:o~~~~~r~,s:~~~~:--
to the report. Natural g'a'S is also an'
essential feedstock in the' ,manufactuting
of petoe petroche:r:nicals and fertilizer.

FAIRTIME is ilJst aroulJd the'corner
for Wayne CounfY. Across the county,
,l-H'ers are grooming livestock Including
swine, sheep, beef and dairy cattle and
horse5 for the,b!9 event.

Some. of their southern brethern have
taken -'to exhibiting_ another type of
critter, according to an article In the
August Argosy magazine.

It seems the latest craze in sHow
animals south of the Mason·Dixon line is
the possum. Prize possums are groomed
and exhibited at shows, the same way
Nebraskans prepare less exotic livestock.
Bloodlines are registered and purebred
possums are vaJuable,. The price tags on "
national gr'and champion animals run in
five digit figures.

s~~'er InwreS1S don" want a checkofl
program that will promote the sale and
consumption ot beeL and th~y will try to

~oe::e~f~ti~~Sct~ts~~:~:.t~~tB~:;IB:ra~du~s
ers.

Cattle proctucer~ vtJho \:,iJl be paying the
costs of the entire program through a
checkoff sy-.;fem on every head they :;ell
would hardly stand hi'tched for turning
the Beef Board over 10 the consumer
gro·ups. Any commodity checkoff pro
g!>am is, for on~ purpo!>e. __ .to provide
mon;;y' for research and promotion of a
specific commodify. Otherwj~f!, why have
a checkoff 'program at all? Unless pro·
ducers of a commodity control their own
prograrn, then they wi!! be wasting their
time, (moC! and money

The referendum provision in H, R. 7656
mustrcmaio there. Only In that Wfjy can
producers be sure that consumer·orlented
members of --C9ngress do not usurp their
checkoff funds on behalf of, other inter
e$-fs, If ·this happens, by referendum the
producers can vole to discontinue the
pro~'ram without depe':!dence .on any

" .further acflQo by the Congress. ,""" bV M.
f,lt. Van Kirk, 'NebraskiJ Farm Bureau
Federation '

You pay money into Social Security now And it
protects your famIly now: II a father or working
mother dies, Social Security can provIde regular
p~yrn~D!s..1Q those_Jell behind.

Get this, free bookl~t from
any SocIal Secuniy office It
explains fully how sUQ/!vors'
and disabilIty benefits_~a~
be pald- .-

Our Iihel"t,\ dl'pl'nd.. 011 thl' fft'l'dom uf lhf' pn·..... and
HWI ('allllul Ill' lilllit~'d ~\ithullt lH'illg 10"1. -, Thuma ...
.I.,n,'r",oll, 1.1'111'1'. l'ilolli

lDIT~llllPIGI

~fyour husband dies-'you could still
get money toJ1elp raise your family.

social security
.protects yourJa'!1i1¥ now.

cent of the membershlp_ of the 'Beef
Board be made up of consumers or
representatives, of consumer organlza
tions, He requested that the chairman of
the H?use Agr~c~ultu.re Committee hol~ up
the brll and gIve him, the opportunity to
offer his consumer amendment. The
committe-e rejected- Richmond's request.

This Iso'.t, suddenly something new.
When hearings were held on beef check.
off legislation back in April, Carol Fore
man of Consum~r Federation ot:·America,
said in a printed statement that retCJ'il
beef prices were too high and, that "a beef
promotion program would add to can·
sumer :costs..She' charged that the -"can·
sumer eoucation" porfion of the bill
amounted 'to stick .advertising and sales
promotion',

She'was quoted as follows: "The bill"s
definition of consumers education as 'any
single action to advCl_nce the image or
desirab!1ify of' beef" Is an insult .to tHe
i.'On~u'mer's' intellIgence... In itS present
design the bH.I serves merely to perpet·
uate existing mrsinformatlo~,.af, th~ ex·
pense of both' fhe. caWe. pro'duters" and
the consumer.. " She insisted"fhat,,,mem.
bership on tfi~ boar.d indl,Jde', consumer
repres-entatfon.

The ir:npHcations' are clear. 'The con·

Who should control Beef Board?
.Guest editorial·

~ Di$cusslons and maneuvering going on
',:,' in the House of 'Represenfatives relative

~~{ :~u:t~~tebe~~a~l~m:~i!rar~e~~~~uc~~'~
:~ should ha:-oe referendum rights in any
~: chetkoff legislation.

:~ The House Agriculture Committee re
_';{ cently voted 11 to 7 to add an amendment
. ~; to H. R. 7656, the livestock i;:heckoff bill,

'~', to require that the Secretary of Agr1cul .Eture· ':wnduct ;f referendum of cattle

it; ~roducers "before issuing any o'rders
,~, Implementing the checkoff program if
:. the legislation is approved. The amend.
::)' ment calls for votes to be cast by at lepst
~.~ 50 per cent of the cattle producers who
'< would be registered with the Agricultural

'-:;:'. Stabilization '. &---Conservation Service in
~: ,,~erson .or by,. mail to vote in such .a
~.: refere~dum duriJ:l.g, a period ending nof
~;r less ftrsn 10 days prior to the date clf the
;~ '"refetendu-"n~ 'Two-thirds -of the' prod~cers

~ ,::~~:~~nt~:e~~~ro~d:r~;;:~d h,ave to
:,~'(' oi '

It·; Subsequently; however, Rep. FrederIck

f:hfi~O~:d~n%e;Z~~~,~~~:rt~~c~~:~:
_rnenl_",o' fhe .bill· ta ',prOVide that 50 per
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MR. AND MRS. 8RENDT LESSMANN

ONE OF THE NATIONS LARGEST
SELLING DIRECT ESTABLISHED 1882

6f~~M~rfi~!v.;?:i~~
Watertown. South Dakota

FLOYD ANDREWS Wayne, Nebr, 68787
Loca I Representative 220 East 4th Phone 375·3087

MONDAY, AUGUST 11
Senior Citizens Center Blole study, 2 p.m
Senior Citizens Center membership meeting, 3: 15 p,m

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 6
Senior Citizens Center sixth anniversary celebration. 2

p.m
THURSDAY, AUGUST 7

Senior Citizens Center band entertains at Wayne Care
Center, 2 p.m.

r
A reception was held in the Adolph Schuett poured and Mrs.

church basement following the Walter Sonnichsen served
ceremony. Mrs, Gary Pedersen punch.

;01 Yankton, S.D., sister of·the Waitresses were Pam Kumm
bride; Mrs. Lynn Lessmann and of (\smond, Joyce Scott of
Cheryl Lessmann were at the Bloomfield, and Lisa Roeber
gift table. Flowers were pl~ned ,..and Kim Schrieber, both of
by Mrs. Lyle Fischer. Wakefield. Assisting with the

Mrs. Dale Tangem.;m cut and' serving were members of tire
served the bridal cake. Mrs. Grace Lutheran Ladies Aid.

A recenf edition of The Wayne
Herald incorrectly reported that
John Hamm, who died July 22 at
his home SQl:Jfhwti'st of Carroll,
was the son of Mr. and Mrs. Don
Hamm

Hamm, who was born Feb. 15,
1910, was the son of Mr. and
Mrs John Hamm.

Correction

The Rev. Jack Schneider of
Wayne officiated. Beth Lingen.
felter of Plainview sang "Wed
ding Prayer" and "Wedding
Song." accompanied by Mrs
Mar(,in Nelson of Wayne.

The brlde, given In marriage
by her lather, wore a long white
dress of polyester jersey, styled
with paul sleeves, stand·up col
iar and cameo yoke trimmed
with lace. She wore a white
garden hat with white daisies
and matching lace. accented by
white ribbon, and carried a
bouquet of yellow roses and
baby's breath

The bride's attendants wore
long gowns of mint green poly
ester jersey, featuring V-n~ck

lines and empire waistlines.
They wore mint green garden
hats and carried white baskets
of yellow tipped carnations.
roses. daisies and bady's breath.

The men wore black tuxedos
with mint green sl;irts rrimmed
in black

Guests, registered .-by Mrs.
Lyle Scott. sister of the' brIde,
were ushered innto the church
by Lyle Scott of Bloomlield,
Stanley Kumm of Osmond, John
Matson of Lincoln and Leon
ParentI of Emporia, I<an

CAROL WILTSE has found the inexpensive. approach to "jean" shirt" for 1he "back 10 1he
classroom" days coming up - t;:On1emporary. casual, "cool'''T·Shlrts from Swah·Mcle"n.(:arol i5
wearing the HOW (I already know how, I wan' to know when) T-Shirt; but she also likes 1he COW
and Love Models as well. ,,' ..

The Wayne (Nebr.) Her~~~""Monday,Augu~f.4,,'.97S

,Double R"1gRHe's Wi:J,rJ Coupl.e
In a 7~'30 p,m.· double ring

ceremony Saturday, July' 26, at
~ the Grace Lutheran ChurChln .~.

WaynF4, Beverly Mackey, caught
of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew, Son
nlchsen of Bloomfield, became
the brIde of Brendt -Lessmann,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Willis
Le,sSmann of Wayne. '.

The bride a·ttended .Nlobrara
High School and Southern N.e.
vada TEl:chnkal Center at Las
Vegas. She is employed as a
sales clerk at Ristow Furniture
in Plainview. The bridegroom
aHende.d Wayne High School and
Wayne Stale College and' is
employed- in construction work ~

with Stevens' Construction of
Norfolk.

The couple will make their
home in Plainview. .

Kathy Sonnlchsen of BlOom.
field served her sister as maid
of honor, and bridesmaids were
Mrs. Stanley Kumm of Osmond,
sister of the bride and Mrs.
Dixie Neledly of Plainview.

Best man was the groom's
brother Lynn Lessmann of
Omaha. Groomsmen were BrIan
Lessmann of Wayne, brother of
the groom and Keith Warrel
mann of Lincoln

Rachel Mackey of Plainview,
daughter of the" bride, was flow
er girl, and Todd Kumm of
Osmond, nephew of the bride,
was ring bearer

Plainview and Brenda Eucker,
9, and Joefto.- Haase, B, both of
Norfolk

Feted ot VYOYfJe
Ruth Kenny of Carroll was

honored with a grocery bridal
shower SUnday, July 27, in the
Bob Newman home at Wayne.
Hosil'sses were Mrs. Newman,
Barb Link of Omaha and Mau.
reen Darcey of WaYJle

Decorations were in the
bride's chosen colors, red and
white Miss Kenny, daughter of
Mr and Mrs. Merlin Kenny of
Carroll, and Mike Gearhart son
01 Mr and Mrs. Charles Gear
hart~ 01 Harlan, la., wIll be
married Aug. 9 at the Carroll
Methodist Church.

JU~T

t~·9ItL~
Ctolh·,ng (or men ondyoU':9 'incn

WAYNE

SeniorCiti~ens Center
Celebrating 6th y'ear
M~mbers bf the. Wa.yne Senior CItizens Center will don

t~elr _antlquat~d clothing this Wednesday afternoon for~ the
sixth an.niversary celetiratlo~ of the Wayne Center, located
at 316 Main St, The program 1IIfi begin at 2 p.m. .

Theme for the open house evenL fa which the public Is
InvUed, will be'''Amerlca: ,Stream of Consdousness."

PrIzes will be given to t~e oldest person affendlng and
the person wearing clothes which beiong to him or her and
date back 25.years-or;more. Guests must be presenf"toWin,

• Refreshments wIll" be ser~ed following the a(fernoon
program.. . ~,

The Wayne Senior Citizens Center, organized In 1969, Is
funded by the City of Wayne In cooperation with the
Nebraska Commission on AQ,ing.

Area Twirlers Featured
In 'Who's Who' Book
Several area' twirlers, along

with' their instructor, Mrs. Le·
Roy Damme of Winside, have
been· notified that they will be
featured In the nationally distri
buted IIWho's, Who In Baton
TWirlIng."

Among those selected were
Carla Miller, 17, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Veron Miller oj Win
side; Lynette Hansen, 12, daugh
fer of Mr. and Mrs. Cyril H~n

sen of Wayne: Connie Hansen,

~O~st~:u~~e~fo~rwaa;n~, ~~sd
six-year·old Kim Damme, a stu

. dent of her mother

Other students of Mrs. Dam
me chosen for the publication
are ConnIe Beelaert- 17, of Or
chard; Pat Steinkraus, lB, of

NEED A LITTLE BODY ENGLISH???

Tlten Get Into
One of Our

Novelty T·S~irts

Having Trouble

uetting Your
Me-ssage
Across?

r~~v.o~~~·0'·//0'0'~~~~~~

I
1
~

i
~
~

I Kleensang-Bowers i
Makin9~:::7~:p~e::ec~]nw7d:i~~~~~e Teei t~

, Kleensang and Dan Bowers
§ The enqag(>ment and approt!chtnq marrIage hav£' .been
§ announced by thf' couple's pMPnfs. Mr and Mrs Willard

1
KI~r~sa~i&Z~s~~~k:~Sda~:75M~;ad~:~~Y o~O;if~:idO: ~;~I~~hOO' ~
and IS I:"mployed at the Norlolll: Llveslock Paddock Her i
:~a/~~~ga 1974 qradlJafe of WinSide High 'ichool, IS engaged in

{q..q.<.Q>o.</' q ...q..q-.,q...q-...q...q...q-.,q"q-..q-..-:/, q,-..Q>'q-..q...q.~

112 West 2nd

One hundrQd and s('venty per
sons ,,"ended an ice crNlm
social Sunday evening. July 77,
at t~Q lion Lutheran C~urch.

HoskinS The event was span
50red by member 0' the Walther
League

/('(' (,'rf'(Un Soc;,,/

Dr"I"'s J 70 /'"r,,,,,,s

Marks 89th Year
Thirty friends and relatives

attended a birthday party Fri
day afternoon, JUlY 25, at the
Robet Fritschen horne Concord.
honoring Mrs, Anton Olson's
69th birthday

Guesls attended from Con
cord, Dixon, Laurel, Winside,
Coleridge and Omaha. A decora
ted birfhday' cake and corsage
were presented 10 the honoree
Mrs. Of~on also received s.everal
gilts and cards..

She has. two children, Glenn of
rural Wins.la1e a'nd Harry of
Coleridge

Credit cards

Hom~ owners insurance paid

Vacation and travel coverage

PERSONAL

These are the easlly.forgotten little
things that can make the difference
between a relaxing vacation with a happy
return and a sad experience or disaster

Bill WOEHLER-------AY&'Yff:W.lfc'rJti
AUTO FIRE HEALTH LIFE ®

AMERiCAN fAMILY MUTUAL INSURANCE
COIIPANY· .MADISON, WIS. 53701

H you have any questions about your
insurance, J'II ~e happy to help, Also, if
you'"re teaving the borders- ·of the Conttif.
ental United States on your vacation,
please consult me for som~ important
Information.

FINAL ITEMS

D All windows and doors locked

D TV, radio, hl·fi and iron unplugged

D Stove, washer, drier tur~ed off

o One right on or light timer set

D ~~~:~s~~~~: ~:~~Ct~nder will need if)

o ~:f;~:~::::ra~~O;u~~~~k::f)upon

o Adequate supply of prescripflon drugs

[J First aic;t kif and book

OH'eti "'olle 37~·4606

Plans. B; ~pecification!'> available at pOst offiCe

Restoration & Waterproofing
Contractors, 'm.,

357 lulu
Wichita, Kans<J'J, 67211

316·2'2·6602

CHECK LIST

~ Phone Numbers to Remember:

HOME AND YARD

PiCkUp Mall at:

o Stop newspaper

o Stop milk delivery

oNotify post office to hold mall

O' Arrange for g~a~. t~ be m0¥o'ed

O Notify pollee thai: house wlll be un·
occupied

O Key and lffilerarv with check points to
neighbor

NOTES:

ToMar.,.}'

Pete8njder

-Mrs. Elzene Lundgren of Dixon announces
the engagement of her daughter i • Debra
Lundgren, to Pete Snyder, son of .Mr. and.
Mrs. "Bill Sn'Xder of Allen. . ,

Miss Lundgren and· her Hance are both
graduates of Allen High School. Tne, bride.
elect Is atfl!nding Wayne State ColJege and'
her finance Is employ~d with 8urllngton
Northern Railroad.

An"iooOctober ,24 weddIng Is planned at the
Methodist Church 1n Allen.

YOUR VACATION

CARo ~:~e~~u~~Ck by yourself or someo",e

o Tires, brakes, lights, wipers

o ~:~e tire. tools, maps, flares, flash·

o Trailer hitch, safety chain, lights

Sub Bids Wanted
On Wayne, Nebraslca

POST OFFICE
• VINYl FLOORING • CARPETING

• PLUMBING. ELECTRICAL • CERAMIC TILE
• PAINTING • MILL WORK

Bids needed bv·Aug. 4
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Join the Wayne

Country Club Today!

that they can have a super strong
Individual effort and still Jose the game;"
Kelley said. "The North seems to get that
super team effort each year."

That Is what Morrison hopes to repeal
In 1975. "Anytime you take a bunch 01
all-stars who are used to averaging 20
points a game, it's hard to think team:
N'Iorrlson said. "We wlll have 10 work as
a team offensively and defensively"

Kelley echoes MOrrLSon'S senliments
"The desire to win has got to be slronger
than the will for per~onal success."

For the first tIme in the seven ye-ar
, history 'Of ·the game, the two coaching

:stafts have had an opportunity to meet
their squads and watch them on the court
as well as observe the opposing feam
The all-star squads met on MiJ·y 25 ,n
Uncoln and a little free·lance intra 5quad
half-tourt scrimmage time was afforded

Evaluating the South, Kelley said, "All
of the boys were able to shoot the ball
well. I liked the poise and leadership the
boys displayed during their plCkup games
- their unselflshoess, too."

Morrison was equafl'f pletlsed by Ihp
play of the North all·starts. particularly
those representing the smaller school<J
"What surprised me were fhe boys from

S~ORTS

'12 (K, Whorl~~~, RaC~IY, 44 . ]8 (B. Roeg, Be~NBornho!" 38'" ~
O. -Nedrlg, J. A.'\Ohr)~-·- -~-.G3:1a:uS$cff,-U:-G~1r(fn;:;rr --

35 19 3/' 2
33 34 _ .

Ent~rtQinmentfo~.~e:.~~~I~eF.a~.u
y
!

golnng

Uncoln Plus X basketball coach Oon
Kelley Isn't the sort to believe in the
proverbial lin)\" but four consecut-lve
North 'wlns in the Nebraska Coaches
Association All-Star basketball game Is·
n't too reassuring.

Kelley. along with Omaha Burke's John
Johnette, faces the task Df trying to put a
halt to the North's victory skein, a string
of victories in which· the South entered

vow n.
The South opens Its eight-day training

schedule on Thursday at Kearney S-tate
College wtlile fhe North reports to Wayne
State College the same day. Tutoring the
North is Howells I, Jim Morrison and Ed
Colleran of Spalding Academy.

Even though the personnel on the fwo
teams changes each year, Kelley believes
a string of four losses can have an effect
fv'\orrison isn', as sure, But four consecu·
tlve North wins "sure won', hurt US," he
observed.

If It is a winning tradition that makes a
difference. then there Is Colleran, a
veler'an of 40·some years of -coaching. all
af Spalding Academy. In those years. his
basketball teams. have won more than 600
games. •

"The SC?uth better wake up and realize

O\/erin: ThdtRainHeli:.;!
, from", .the" "d~Ubt.~.ellmlnatlon ThUrsd~'Y night Spri~gfleld In ~tl~t. ihil"O,
tl;lurney, but It .would force '~he. ",score.d a rU!1 off a d6uble in Ihe Gordif>
locals .to play two straight se:venft\"fra.me to upset tour.ney· ('und
gar:nes In order: to. play In the f~vo~!!.e West.4point, 5-4, In the in's
finals Tuesday.. If they made the second game of the "night.
finals, th~t would mE\an three Wayne 'had a much ~li'a5iet:

days of pfay~ng,.baIL time against Wahoo, SCOrlng-------whl',','" "i'i,,"""'''''
Wayne wa5,~ slated fa meet nln~ runs off pa~se'd balls 10 sail Oil '-'

~Ingflel~. Sunday ~t 8:30 p.~. to t~e locals' 20th win in J'3
~~~~ht:t~::;o~ahoo.wes~ Polot. OU~!~gs. '.

Tonight (Monday} the loser 0'-- The Legion earned its first two
the' Wayne-Springfield game is runs. scoring singTEfs-ln the flrst
slated to meet the winner of the and ihlrd Innings. A sacrifice by
West· P t-Wahoo match at catcher.Mlke Meyer in the first
6:~_ The w er of that game scored Mallette from third. Mal·
plays the winne of i.he Wayne- leHe went to first when Wahoo·

,Springfield ga e Tuesday at catcher Joe Stezskal was allied
8:3~ p.m, for the Ight to go to for lnterference. Mallette Own

~~esf~~~~!o(/rt1ament. on 'Friday :~~;~ :~c:~~s:;~b:~~anced to ~::~~:)

Four Straight Wins Could 'Jinx'

BY BOB BARTLETT
Frlday.'s 'rain 'is j'ust what

Wayn~ Legion coach Hank Over
In was hoping for. , .- -"-

Because of the wet field at
West Point's :AnderSon Memor-·
lal Field, sile of -this year's Area
A Class B Amerlcwn Legion

.::: tournament, Wayne's·pitchers
will n$}ve.an ex-tri\ day of re~t.

An ex.tra day... '··Is especially
critical fOr ':Nayne, Oyerln point
ed out, betause the locals orily
have two veiera" ftl,lrlers. Paul
Mallette, who pltch~d in
Wayne's 11-0 blanking of Wahoo
during Thursday's 'tourney open
er. an~ Dave Hlx car:ry most 'of
the pltchlhg chores, In case' of
an eme~gency, Overin can call
on backup men Bob Keating and
Gary Munter.

Out of the pitching lineup for
Wayne is vet~ran Earle Overln.
who helpeq. carry the Legion 10
last year's state Class B ~tltle.

Although Overln is playing In·
field, a shoulder injury last
month has pre\lcnted the right
hander from resuming his role
on 1he- mound. -

"If we lose one game, we'll be
. In serious trouble," Overln said.

A loss wouldn'f drop Wayne

THE
WAYNE A PLAYERS

George Thorbeck "ACTiON DURING Thurs HERALD Phil Griese 38
day's night Legion contest Loren Kamish 39
between Wayne and Wa Darrel Fuelberth 39
hoc became tast·paced in

FOR ALL YOUR
Lee Tletgen 39

the early and late stages. Bud Froehl ich 39
Top, Wayne shortstop

PRINTiNG NEEDS
Del Stoltenberg 39

Dave Hix gets caught in a B PLAYERS
chase between third and Clark Wenke '0
home AlthOUgh a Wahoo Wayne Marsh '0
player misses an attempt Fred Gildersleeve ,"
ed put out, Hix was Jater Budd Bornhoft 41

., tagged out Middle, Wayne Shr,ader.• Allen Lyle Sarvffi---- 41
hurler Paul Mallette bites Chuck McDermott "his lower lip as he readIes Ron Carnes "fo unleash another throw Hatchery Darrell N\oore "Bottom. W,ijyne right field· e PLAYERS
er Mike Manes escapes a Cal Constock .,
tagout at home' plate when HYLIt:lE. CHICKS Bert Block "Wahoo pitcher Mik' Nel

and GOOCH FEED
Cal Ward 43

son, drops the ball as Dan Nedr-ig 43
Manes slides into home Vern Hill .44

:Phone 375·1420 Steve Schumacher "o PLAYERS

D .GGtTDlCNO "Bob Wacker II>
Bill Bates 47
Floyd Burt 47
Frosty Magnuson 47
George Goblirsch 47
0009 Barry 4ll Ie
COff Pinke'man 48'

~.-~----~
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WEEK·END
GUESTS COMING?

CIIII Us for
Our Spllc;1I1 Rlltesl

THE -ELM MOTEL
311 Easf 7th Street, Wayne'

Phone 375-1770

If your boat should capsize,

~::a~~W~~~i~~ ~:~of~~~;i~~a~U~
swimming person, and'the shore
is often much further away than
[t appears.

Victorie,s this week ,coLild even·
Wayne'~ swim team' n;cord a 4:4
if fhe fankers g,et past Wasu~ ,
and West Point, ~

Two Victories

Would Even ...
Tankers' Record

•

~:'
Wednesday night'. at (I .Q'Cloc~

Wayne Is slated to, host 'Waus~
and Saturday fhe locals. again
are moe again'st, West Point;
That .meet is sch~duled for· 1.9
a.m. '

Paced by its .undefe~teddiving
team and tour double winners';

. Wayne won ifs second· dual with
a 339-130 decision over Elgin on
)uly 23. .

NIne divers makin-g up that
portion of the team are Ken
Danie\ds. Tracy Stoltenberg;
Peg Pinkelman. Lesa Barclay:
Cindy Lindner. Jeremy Ed~

munds, Jeff Edmunds, Jay
Stoltenberg and Sue Proett.

Leading Wayne in the swim;
min-geventswere-NUss, --l3drCi~y
Lavonna Sharpe and Tracy
Stoltenberg. each with two wins;
Nuss won the back and breast:
stroke in the senior divisioni
Barclay in 15-17 butterfly and
freestyle; Sharpe in 13·14 back·
stroke and treestyle, and

_. ·~·k~!7;e~~l~TeJ~·-~·!:]3_ ... ~~!.~~~~!r:_ .._-:._~._.

-~

We Still Specialize
In Complete Car Care:

Come to

Our Office and let

us tell you
what we do

But ••

That M & S RADIATOR and REPAIR

's Now Located At 4J9 Main in
Wayne

M& S IGoodyear
Radiator Tire

and Repair Center
419 Main Wllyne

.' Don't Forget
To .Remember •

• Front End Alignments • All Sizes of Tires

o Com plete Radilltor Work • Brllke Work

• Air Conditioning • Complete Tune-Ups

Not Old .Enough

to

Toe

ALTHOUGH the Modern" Misses 4·H group received the
highest rating during Wednesday night's song contest at
the W,lynp auditorium, the qroup is too young to represent
W,lyno COllnty at the state lAir Making up thl" group'are,
front row from lefl. Holly Franzen, Karen Reeg, Lisa Potts,
('-'~:'1 Malcom, Debbie Gilliland; back row, Julie Potts.
Frances Prather. Judy~Bt:IUermeister. Lisa Peters

dough

MARRIAGE LICENSES:
July 30 Mark Jeffrey Park

er, 21 and JpC\nntc MflrlP Wi'lck
er. 20, both of Wayne

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS:
July 30 Gerald D. and Carol

J, Dohrman to Douglas C. and
Vicki Lee Livermore. iot 9 and
NT!) of lot B. block 3. John Lake's

~=m1
Red tape js so called for
the practice of t.ying of·
ficial documents with tape
of that color in 17th cen
tury Enlfland.

COUNTY COURT: addition to Wayne; !27,50 In

July 29 - Dale R Carver, 21, ~d;D;c~um=en~ta~'~y~'i'a:m~p:' ../~/~~....!~~!~~~~~a
Wayne. speeding: paid $10 fine I
and $B costs.

July 30 - Louis H, Abts. 47
Dixon, overwidth; paid 525 fine
and $8 costs

July '30 - Roger M, Maxon.
19, Laurel, stop sign violation:.
paid 510 fine and $8 costs

Aug, 1 - Michael C. Siems
glusz. 29, Tilden. no valid In- ..
sp~ction sticker;' paid 55 fine
and $8 costs.

Aug, 1 ~ Timmothy J, Chris
Hansen, ]7, Pender. expired In
speetion sticker; paid $5 and $8
costs,

Aug. 1 - Betty Biggerstaff,
35, Wayne, no fund check; paid
$10 fine and $ 10 7S costs, made

. reslitution of $5 to Apco in
Wayne

Aog. 1 Scott K Hall. ]8,
WG¥ne. speeding." paid $10 tine
and $8 costs

AS R H, , ,
] ) ,
J 1 2
401
J 0 0
, 0 ,

, 0 ,
] , ,
1.1 ()

Jl 6 0

AS R H

32 J 0

001 100 100-387'
200 000 40M-l!02

~~~._~...'''~ -;-~-""--.,,,., '''Your Fufure Is Our Concern Todo.y'·

'[FSllCiWAYNE FEDERAL G:r
FlMInIS.WlQIII"LoiM1~Ct.iiii1 ,. , '
--==--:__ -::::' Sovlngs and loan. EllUAl.IlIIIISllIII
You, Saving, 1n.lUl1Id to *40,0001 '. w' . 375 2043 LE.ND.E.,. R. •
"'-,--.-.~- ..-----"..,,-.... ' 305 !'I'0'" ~ oyne , ~ "," . i

PONCA

league Play-Offs
Held Tuesday

C"" 'I Trotll, ~',

SJp~f> D'f'd,ker lh
R.lndv L .In<,pr 11

nol'",' D"'(JIk!'r r!
TOlal~

Twenty six goiters lurned out
for the. Wayne Country Club
Ladies Day Tuesday. In league
play·off. - the National league
learn of Jan Johansen·Gay
Bates won first place by defeat
In9 the American league team of
Pauline Nuernberger Norma
Janke

Winning third place was the
American league team of Jackie
Williams ooryce Smilh, They
defeated the National league
feam 01 Dee Wacker Viv Cory
ell

Thirty four members and two
guesls, Mrs Cobb Olson 01 Den
lIer and Mrs. Bill Sfipp, attended
fhe bridge luncheon

Prizes went to Hazel Smith,
Mrs. Wilmer Griess, Mrs. Wer
ner Janke, Mrs, Louie Willers.
Mrs, Will'lam Stipp, Mrs John
DatI, Beryl Harvey and Mr<,

-Clifford Wait

This Tuesday's br~ak!ast host
esses will be Terry Turner and
Dee Wacker Luncheon hostess
will be Pauline Nuernberger

"~Tic lac
'"

here's
the'

place

----------->----.-:_-- 1-

save your,
T

Barring any lnjuries, Wayne
High's entry into this year's
annual North·South Shrine All
Star football game wIll be
among players in the sfarting
lineup

North coach, Larry Jacobsen
o( Omaha Burke announced last
week the Marty Hansen wllf
start at the split end position
when the North squad taces the
South this Saturday, Aug. 9. at 2
p,rn af the Univeristy at Ne
braska Lincoln Memorial
Stadium

Hansen and Dan Steiner 01
Coillmbus Scotus are the only
tWo players from Northeast
N.ebraska to get a starting offen
s+ve- assignment,

Long-shdt Allen-M~rtln-sburg
could figure to be a contender in

,the post.season playoffs in the
Northeast N'ebraska Baseball
League pending' fhe outcome cot
their last two outings.

Sunday night fhe area" club
was slated to host Oakofa City
and Thursday ·travel to Pender.
Victories would give Allen a
fInal 8-9 mark and increase fhe
chances of a three.way tie for
fourth place if Wayne and
Pender teams lo.o$_e tlIejr final
two cont;sts

Thursday nir ' Arlen chalked

Eight-Run. Rally ~_~ i~~:~~~~do~~rai~~~c:~nwith a

O W k f " Id Winning, pitcher Neil Blohm'rops a e Ie ,apped a two ,un home' ;n lhe

Dakota City Thursday night ~t~~~~n?n :~:r:vC~~~~thAfl~~~
struck for eight runs in the more runs.
eighth trame to overcome ~a/<.e· Ponca tied the match at two·
field, 13·8. all wifh single runs In the third

Kevln- 'Peter's started on the and frames. In the "'op of the
mound for Wakefield, going until seventh, the visitors scored an
the eighth frame when thIrd other run for a 3·2 advantage,
baseman Rob Eaton took over', With one out and the bases'

. Dakofa City, sportlng.a 8-4 mark loaded In the seventh, second
in the Northeast Nebraska Base· baseman Kevin Hili walked and
balf League:- collecfed a total of Blohm went to first when he was
five hits and four walks thaf hH by a pitched ball to score two
frame to continue Its strong Allen rllns. Catcher Lee Schipull
thlrd·place showIng In the then doubled In a pair of runs,
league sfandlngs. _ Blohm tanned 12 Ponca bat·

Wakefferd scored two runs In ters. He also finished as the
the third to tie the ·game af team's top hItter with a homer
fwo·alL Back·fo-back three-run and a single in three at bats .

• Innings in fhe flftt\ and sixth pon{,)

frames put the area club ahead Allen
85

Top slugg.er5 for Wakefield in Roqrr An[Jpr"on l!

those two Innings were Roger \(p\I,n HI!I, lh

Lueth, who tripled in two .runs•.) Nr-l'l Blonm

and Eaton. who singled In two l ,'('

more
Wakefield's record slips to

4·10
In other NNBL action Thurs

day night. Homer stomped De
catur, 15·3

GI'BSON
DISCOUNT

CENTER

weLCOME TO,........

I Sunday. Monday . T~esday .

t~DOOiiiiJSTERS
~~~~mm••••••••••••••••••••••••~••_
!JI GIBSON COUPON L,m" One coupon Per FamIly 19C =
~~ Briefs & Bikinis EA. ' =
~II . Llldies's Sizes 5 t1I7 An't. ·Colors Limit 6 =
.,~"i:l~i!Illl\illllllllli••••••••••••••••••••••••••_
~ i'::\QllrnlI1lllJllllIlilIlill .fi, 'G/BSOONCOUPON J'Lim: One Coupon Pe, ~amily . 17'C =
~ ~ range ulce TV 6·oz. =
{III Frozen Concentrated Limit 4 i' I..,r~~{F:,JlrzJll¥!.fIJI............................ W.lkl!lield 002033000-0154

i.J~I~;;c~·hc;au;r:c·N-o..a...I-:B:,r~~I:q:u:eO~t::s,7::::·79.·c·;;;1rl:---i~",~""~"1r}, ..i~,.,f·]fi ;r
0.11" H<ln;;-'f·n, rt 3 0 0 0

~ I Limit 2 ..• Stevf>-Kay, rl I 0 0 0

~ -e(7~ffi"rJ~a.IIfl _..... ~~~~yS~:I::~:tcII ~ ~ : ~
~~jW~.e;m~••I!u.__ _ ••1 -K-t-v-;rtP1!'It!'f:\;'C)' 4--'~ "}-

I! GIIiSO~COUPON , Gulf Lite' 49C II o::t;~'A my :~ ; ~ R:'
• Total~ 41 13 11 n

,; .Charcoal Starter . . = Hansen Getsf=. ' - . Limrt One Coupon Pe, Family Limit 2 I Starting' Nod
,"~D.m~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••_
~ww~~E~~••IIiII·······················1I=GIBSON COUPON' . Limit One Coupon Pe, Family $299 =
~!J (llses of 24 Shasta Pop Case IJ: Mony Au't. Flavors Limit 2 Cases =
~l!""."'!l'lill!!ll ...
~n.mM·····························1ti GIBSON COUPON Lim,' One Coupon Pe, Fam,'y 9C I

'lli Hot ,.~ogs . Ea. !
Ii! Piping Hot & Delicious From Our Snllck Bllr Limit 6 I
~ma .
>~am==•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Ii GI"ON COUPON P;~;;t~ ~".., 2/$1 i

!J Kelling Dry Roasted 7%·oz. Jar Limit, 2 I
- ,,' ,,,,;et!J;;;)lliil••_ ••••IIIII•••••••••••••••••••
C~.g~e.illllIIII•••IIIII••••••••••••••••••••••

~i G'BSRJfi:OShells limit One coup;::r:.a:~y 59C i
Ii - --- Monawk 22 long Limit 4 Boxes I
~~m~Em••••••••••••••••••••••••••••1
f~m~&••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

"1!.I,'.:." GIBSON COUPON Limit One Coupon Pe, Fa",ily -4',..1,'. c~ ,I
" Dress Socks'-e- EA.~" ..m . . I
.tiD Men's Orion Sil'eslct to 13 Liniif4 P.air
~~'~~~m ••••••••••••••••••••••~~~~~1

,
',.,' , ,I'" ":', '.h ".",j, ~,. ,,, .',,'" '_\,,~ " ;'<·1

Hl.omers by PaQI,Saul Dp~~':~1 ~:~t~?'e, Activity 'Tickets On Sale af WHS. d for sfu~enfs, planning to. pC)r~ici.· , ." " ( T .

~.ead Wayne P.ast Pen .~r ~~~~~t"w~~':~c~:,~;~:i~:~o~;~~' fo:C~~i;~eli~~~~' ~~~~;,va;~~~:~ jheic~~~'h m:{h~~iP';,',Ch~~~df;
H6mc runs by. catth~r Denn.y shdj\'-wh;n' 'uin, was safe on an -::rc?hursday's The Wayne', Her. fans for, .!he 1975-'76 school ·year. SC~~~il~r 'CitiZe~'"passes also are

f\IHI atld., pilcHer ,'Ro'ger Saul ou)tieill er:ror and la'fe,r"s-cored, Boys should r'eporfat 'the h'lgh . $l~~~~s';~~~e~tl;. ~o:e'~~~I;~s A;~ ~~ailable,fo p~~s~ns 65 ,or older.
nlur>5day nighf ~urereerWayne to Pender stopped Saul's shutout s'chool (In Aug,.7 and girls should d f 'Ii h ' r' ' forea~~~:s~~~.tocalla~~~?e,egagmOOed,
,1 I 1 victory over Pende~ and hopes In the. top of the nrnth report on Allg. ,,]4. Both, times goo or a ome games 0,

q:J'.'t:, thr! 10c;-11s a. fightin'g ,fhanC{lo when shortstop Larrly - Gerch an~ 2 p.m." 'bna,lkchleb',in, f~otball'll.volleYball, :~~h~0~:ge~t~,c~~~. be, p1c~ed 'up
. In. pris<;ibly win ,1' berth fn tht,':"" w.alked and. s!=oreq .. on. center Thursday's article, had the a e, a . an", wr'es. mg.

four teom post :eason playoff in '.fielder RandY'Ols~m's si,ngle. dates'swlJched. .,. , ._.__.,,",...._.,.. :-__:_.;...-....-
. Ihe, Northeast Nebraska" Base.. Saul fin'jshed with 14. strik.e- . ,\ ':. "

b.-II.I Leaque , , outs, H" k' H' Ids' Play Do'y's' V,'ctor,'e"s 'Could'~"" h''''lcd a 'wo·,un· c'"uil' .. os tn..so. '. . .' '. ..
hit ,0ver,1 the lefL tence In fhe- Pentll!~ 000 000· 001-1 71 P II CI'b'
,"C(Hlq"frame for Wayne'fr"::l.O W(iynl! 011 101 02)1-7 JOo The Hoskins Saddle'6ub held klns. Jr.. pole bending, - 4 ut A en .U 1ft
It-,,d iJl1(J Saul connected for a w,l,!NE.. AS R H RBI Its .10th annual play day Sawr., g~=~~I~atb~~:~I~H~k~n\t~~~,,. Posf.$etlson' Race
~-,~\!~) ~'hot. in----'.the fourth for ,a ,1.0- ;~~~'yC,~:~il~~~n> tf ~~:%ml~ve~lng at the ttoskins· Deck-;'-Win-side',.-'3'Roge,tangen.

"')fn~\\J~n~:-H~~d;~;~~1;~:~~~.'~~y?~:~~s;b -- ~. ~ ; ~ ~udglng the cevent was Don berg, Hoskins,

win boosted Wayne's re· Frill W~'ible; III ~ i ~ ~ :~~~~~c~g J:~~~r~~~'erS'~~;e::~ SC~~;, '~~~~~~~ki~:~rf~~e~b;
;,Xd In,fl..7 und 'tied Pender for ~~~~~t:-itJ~i,~ J 1 2 2 Hoskins. r'ace'- ] S'COft Deck, Hoskins.
.nurfh It) overall league stand· llob Nelson, rl 3 0 0 0 Results for area rlders: - Four.ln-line _ iI Jana ·lange,

A:lf;-~os~~~a:~'~ ~~~de:r ~~ ~'r:6~'~1~t~;~:;~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1974 Halter - 2 J.D. Behmer, Hoskins. 'Horseshoe-a-pair -:- 2
both dubs, will wrap Randy NeisOn'2b 1 0 1 0.. Hosk'ins. Jr, ·barrel cr..awt.- 3 ~~~~ ;I:;~k ~i;::'~~os~:~~~

sc:ason on Thursday with P::t~~R :: ~ I~ R':I ~1~l~~c~n~~~~~~~'~~;~~~.rasCr~ Scott Deck, Hoskins; 4 Jon
,;d Newcastle and Allen Totals 33 I 7 1 hat'race - 2 Dave. Asmus, Behmer, Hoskins. Baton race-

r;',-·/ tin'"burq at Pender Hoskins.; 3 Steve Deck, Winside. 1 Mark Fleer, Hoskins; 2 Dave
finished with .a total of Hoskins Teams Take 2 . "Western reining I '1 Bill Lahg. Asmus, Hoskins; 4 Steve Deck,

1') againsl Pender's John enberg" Hoskinsi 3 Roger Lang· Hoskins. Ke¥hole race - 1 Don
?·~·l.9:i!!:t. Third bils('.!!l~n Twrr Hoskln.£.' soHbaJ! teams took a --en-berg; -HosKins--;-·--S-e-rp-el1tilllr AsmD5;'-rtosl<1ns~-'-'-'--
I uU. 1[1'<;1 baseman Fritz.Weible Ptlir of games Tuesday night. race - ] Roger, Langenberg,
,-,nd f:ltltJl each had two hits. All Danny's Place befit Mels Bar Hoskins: 3 Dave Asmus, Hos.
Ihrn,' c(JUc'cfed Iheir fiMI hif in of Norfolk, 7·3, in a game played kins. .
jllf two· run eighfh at Hadar. The winning baftery Jr. potato race - J Scott

,It f)['lcl1ed Hie frame with a was Bill Fattlg and Bill Thomas. Cunningham, Dixon. Raf race
,md scored on Weible's At HoskihS, VFW of Norfolk - 2 Larry Andi!rson. Hoskins; 4
Ii sinClle by Paul drove ir, fell to Hoskins. J 12 11.. ~i'Jn Mike Lange. Hoskins. ladies

'!ll,; for '-H1 70 Wayne lead Bruqgerhan was the winning flag race, ~ ] Jana Lange,
V", 1111.' had scored a run in the pitcher Ken Delp was catching. Hoskins; '2 Connie Behmer, Has·

~7
',:,,"i



$3995

$1995

1975 Oldsmobile Cutlass
Supreme Landau Coupe. v·e
automatic Iransmlss,Jon.
power steering, power
brakes, air conditioning. 9,000
miles Immaculate!

19'74 Nova Custom Hafchback
Coupe, )50 v·a automatic
transmIssion, PQwer steering,
rally wheels, exceptionally
nice

1973 F-ord Gran Torif1o. A-door
v-a automatic transmission,
polNer sfeering. power
brakes. air conditioning. blue
vinyl interior

1973 Buick Limited. 4-door
hardtop, loaded with equIp
ment, one owner

$1995

1974 Chevrolet Impitla, 4
door, 350 V·8 automatic trans
mission, power steering.
power brakes. air condition
lng, cream with black vinyl
lop, low miles

1965 Chevrolet Impal_,
4-door, V·8· 3·spee.d, good
mileage getter! .

$1~95

1968 EICamlno 6-cyllnder.
3-speed, red and white. 40,000
miles.

$1095

1969 Oldsmobile Delta, 4-door,
V·8 automatic transmission,
power steering, pOW($.f
brakes, air conditioning, dark
blue - nice car

1968 CheYel~ ~1i_~.PfJ'

55, 396 '4-"'speed, red wIth
black vinyl top.

1971 Oldsmobile Delta, 4-door,
v-a automatic transmission,
powor steer ing, power
brakes, air conditioning, local
tile owner. -See j~Ts~ -

$595

1969 Mercury Marque Coupe,
V-B automatlc, transmlssiqn,
power steering, power
brakes, air condlttonlng, red
with black vinyl top

~95

1972 Ford LTO Coupe. v·a
automatic fransmisslo_n"
power steerlng, POW'e'T"

'brakes, a1r condltioning,_ red
with whitf! vinyl top, local
own-er

LIKE
.NEW

-fuTcPl~~li
J~MlIesW..!t 01

WllynolJlf Hwy. 3S I··......"..... I

VA Q&A
I know World War II veterans

who ~ever used their GI home
loan benefits are still eligible.'
but are they also eligible for
school benefits?

MEM.E.".-f;D*.e;---.,-"'~'''-_·'---'·-''-'--''-----'.-·

MON. THAU SAT.
8AM-6PM
T,HUflS. EVE.

6./ltfl ~ Q~M
"~',": .\'~: '. -". ....... , "",'"

Announcing

En;oy. Worry-Free Banlcing

Back to The Ste1fe·Fair Again
FOR THE second straight year the Gingham Gals 4·H dub Shelley Emry. Jodi Flee~, Chris Vakoc, Stacy Jacobmeier,
will represent Wayne- County in the song contest at the Leanne Bahe. Jolene Bennett. Anita Sandahl. Holly
state lair next monfh. After, the group was named during MalleHe. Sandy Jacobmeier, Diane Lindsay. Karen San
Wednesday -night's style revue at Wayne auditorlutn. dah' and Ann Edmunds
Heading for the state fair are. from left, gam Bahe.

California 'Guest Slilow Slides at Senior c.enter

It'. ('Ike k> Have HeLp-

.1 J~ TlJeft.proofDeposits 2. (oss-proof Deposits 3. Convenience"r 4. Uninterrupted dept'sits no matter where: you may be
s. No more waiting in 'ine to make your deposit

Ie 6. unnecessary fucarry larger amounti- of cash to~pQyb1Hs

I. PLUS (j1!J. CHECKING ACCOUNTS!
I -The Augusl -payme"t from Social Security wilL. '\ help you fill oullhe necessary forms,

-- -rrtheF explain Ihe procedure for you 10 /ollt>w, but 3. Re4Uest-the-feHer or OfficeF-lo .change your.
basically Wis as follows: regular checking account to a Direct Deposit

Accollnt.

I
L Bri~g your SOcial Securily check 10 The State 4. Ask Ihe te.llers· or Officers of the Bank any

Natlonat Bank. . questions you may have concernin-g the new
2, Ask one of the OffIcers or tell~rs al the Bank to servJce at a.ny time.

,rnnlIlIJlnIRUDlurn,flllnlflllH,"mmmmmIllIlIlIUftlflllflllfllJlmllllllllmrniUlmlllIIllrmlumllllllllllllllllllllllrlUunllJUlllltllllllllUllllll1IllIllllt'"11111111IJlWIIIIUItiI"!'"IR..&DfUllfHHRJRUlJlllllmUlIlIllllu

HANSEN Mr (Ind Mrs DenniS
Hansen. ClarInda, la . formerl.,. of
CarrOll. a daughter. Terri L.,.nn. 7
tbS 6 Ol. Julv 24, GrandparenlS
arE' Mr and Mrs Mauyirc Hansen
of Carroll

~nderson R_ellnion
The Anderson family reunion

was held July 27 at Bressler
Park in Wayne. . .

A:c,~:S:~~~gw::;~el:rt~~~l~;~ ....1liIi1lllil......
Andersons, LaureL HarUn
Andersons and Le~ov Kochs.
both of Concord. Kenne-th Ander
sons, Allen, Curtis Andersons,
Omaha, Earl Andesons. Rap'id
City, S. C.• Clayton Andersons.
Wausa. and Alvin Andersons,
Larry Tests and Verdel Lutts.
all of Wayne.

Curtls Andersons were over·
nigM gUests last Saturday in the
Arthur Anderson home. Ea"'" Mrs. Marilyn Trippy of San Center Bol:Jbles and Bubblettes Annie Ruebig. The centN' band
Andersons are vacationtng in Francisco, Calif" was a guest 'at banI=! entertaining at the Wayne provided muSic for dancing.
the Arthur Anderson home -end the Wayne Senior Citizens' Cef1 Care Center_ Guests were Don The next dance and sing-a
with relatives in Wayne. 'fer Tuesday afterna:on, where Scott of Joplin, Mo" a brother of long will be al 3 p en. on

"-'-~:'HB-'~-IRTH-- S who showed movies and SpOke Mrs. Nl.ary Fox, Clyde Reed of Tuesday. Aug, 76
-";: ....'" .:_'.,~----_ .._.,.-_. ~-on-~rc-ulrufe-l:xchj}ngrOf·"RUS'--· ··NOf'~,-.-<U1d..Qr_a.flI1_h\.!..}.:.... Jack Monday aftern<;>on there were

sia, Leningrad, Haliningrad and son Trippy. ·~·~-_·_··~1"J'~-;t'-"the-'CeT'l-tff<'..fo<--)1w.~.ai.ble-__<~A ..._IJJ.!L.Y_':!_~::,~!l.s ~dministra.

Moscow.-" Following the program, Mrs, study 01 the book of James. lion can prOVide eaucaTiOn15mie~-" ·-1~~--V-4l9a--J:fatchhadL.~

Mrs, Trippy Is In Wayne .... Isit Julia Haas was honored with the t chapter lour, conducted by the fits only for eligible veterans automatic transmIssIon.

:~t~ her mother, Mrs. Pearl GrU :~~~:~~;:'jc:i;:::~y.o.~:~& '~r~ :~~~ ~~~~~h.S~~~I.e~C~~le~ra~~~ ~~~~~t';~:r aa~t:;en;~;~~r:du;~' ~~~~:m~ew engine. lots 01

Thirty·thrce turned out to nishing refreshment!> were Mary 4ed the group in a modern hymn tion benefils eltpire 10 years
view fhe movies, which Included E, Kieper. Minna Otte, Stella Next Bible study will be at 2 after date of discharge or May
slides of the Senior Citizens GUIl,wer. Mrs. Trlppy aOO Mrs.. p.m, ~daY-, Aug_, 1..1; 3\, 1916. whiche....er is later.

Mo,nd.y,.'~ugu"4,1975

6oFf. BICYCLE
SAFETY FLA(>

$1 REG.
$1,99

____ WIYHCOUPON

• Fiberglass pole
• Easy to attach

24·2313

2-Doy Shortcourse

;'0 Cover Tqpics

On InteriorlDesign
Colors, wal.l coverings and

window. treatments a.re· just .a
few of the topics to 'be cove~ed

in an inferior decorating -short
cOlJrse being offered by Linda
Sander, area, e~tension, agent

___ _ ' ~ 'from the Nortfleast Station' near.-.-.---._.~~ -
} .' The shorl;ourse-WTrI -Ee----::two--

all-day ses5lo"nn,:,n -Sept. 10 and
17, from '9:30 a.m. _to 3~OO p.rnl
Sessions wHl be held In" the
Dakofa City courthouse." The

.shortcourse will be similar 10
the ones offered- in Hartington
and Concord la~t~

Interested persons sFioula con
tact Miss Sander at the North
east Station by Allg. 20. More
information will 'be sent to fhose
who pre.register.

~WINDEJ(SPRAY
·...~CLEANBl ..."..,..~. 4ftct
/,,~~~._ '7RF!" t ••

'~~t,'" .I' • MUlti-purpose -Cleaner
...~~ .,1,.. • 15-oz. a:erosal spray

Offer Expires· Aug. 6, 1915

Gooll Mondoy ,hru W!dnescfoy,
Augus, 4-5-6

THREE DAY
CO-UPON SALE

"'----':::;-;:;;;;;,--, 9"REUSABLE
.U=:~7.'r':;:-"- ROIlElfCOVElts:

~~~: .(,/33ct fiL.Ji~lilll""""""'''''w-e'''''A-re-'o''''f;e-ri-ng-/-'hi'''S --...r-~ o/~if~cBtfHd
.. / Of~~~~~res :u~~:~~;~r~~~~ use Direct· Deposit Checking ~~~~ .

A~~o.rtnt To Everyone

Wheilter~r"otrou Are
Presently a Customerl .

For years, we've been a leader in quick~pay.

no-nonsense settlements. Our 5 year guaranteed
..... renewable policy provides for a self·ratln~

.~;;. premium. Call us for details.

Farm Bureau Insurance
_.£!!!J!I Bureau' Insurance Company of Nebrllllka JUncoln. Nebruu'

Wil;vne County Agency ·'Mgr.

MELVIN FROEHUCH'375·3144 or 375·2256
career Underwriter

Wakefield: 8m Hanserr, Ph, 287-2744

('.' Funer:fll services for Dr. A. D. L,ewls, of Uncoln are set for
fOda~ _~Mondpy) at 2 p.m. a.t the Wjltse Chapel, Wayne. with
~y~~~~~~ the- Greenwo~d Cemet.ery. He die~',Fridar ~ornjng, in,

Dr. Lewis was born Nov. 6. ,lB86 In Oklahoma. He was a
chiropractor ir, Wayne 'until 1966 when he refir,.ed and moved
to--LirrEoln-,---·

Survivors include a son, John -Alden of, Uncoin, and a
daughter, Arel Lewis of Kansas City: Kan.

Harry Buxton
Former 'Aller. resident, Harry Buxton effed last Monday at

the 'Nebrilska Veterans home in Grand Island, where he has
resided since November of 1974. He was 86 years old.

Funeral services were held Wednesday at the Bressler
Ch?pel in Wakefield with the Rev. Robert V. Johnson
offic.iClting. Men'-bers of the Floyd Gleason Post No. ·131 of the

___A!111irlcan le_9-Jnn ilJ__~lIen..s_f?:rved as patt!:?ia.rers. Burial was
in the Eastview Cemetery, AlI.!'!n. - --

Harry Marcus Buxton, son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Buxtof'l.
was born Jury ']2, 1889 at Lannark. Ill. He was married to
Elizabeth Holmes.

Survivors inClude three sons, Orville of Columbus and
Marcus and Vincent, both of Omaha; one brother, Laurence of
Sterling, IlL, and:one sister, Mrs. Avis Deets of Milledgeville.
1\\

~-~~~~----

Dr.' A. D.Lewis



By
Mrs, Ed
Oswald
286-4872

Next meeting will be Aug. 25
at the United Methodist Church.

Bruggers Home
Waldon Bruggers returned

home Monday after attending
funeral services for a nephew
in California and visiting rela
tives there. . .

.. Winside-New$

'Look Within'
UM'!" Message
United Methodist Women met

Tuesday in the home of Mrs
Haroid Quinn of Wayne. Ten
members and three guests, Bess
Leary, Mrs. Andy Quinn and
Mrs. Stefla Sieler, attended

Mrs, Jack Sweigard gave the
splrlfual message. entitled
"Look Within" The lesson, "It's
Abouf Time," was given by Mrs
Maurice Lindsay. Five hundred
<lnd fifty·eight pennies were col
lected for the miles of pennies
proiect The hostess served
lunch.

August 12 hostess will be Mrs
Don Wacker, Mrs, Lee Gable
will give the Lesson

Reach

Coming Events
Monday, Aug. 4: 3 I'es Exten

sion Club family picnic supper,
Lions Park, L:aurel.

Tuesday, Aug, 5: St. Paul's
Bible-- study., 9 a.m

Wednesday, Aug. 6: CorTtord
Womens Welfare Club, Mrs
Clarence Pearson, 2 p.m.; Bon
Tempo Bridge Club, Ann Mey
ers, 8.

Thursday, A~g. 7: Ruth Circle
visits Wakelleld Care Center, 2
p.m.; Mary Circle, Ml"'s. tArt
Johnson, 2; Naomi Grele, Mrs
Hans Johnson, 2; Martha Circle;
Mrs, WInton Wallin, 8; Future
Feeders <1 H Club tour, meet at
Concord-.: 6' 3D p,m

89th Bi'rthday
The Harry Olsons., Coleridge,

e~rtained at a (crmt:tv dinner
last Sunday in honor of Mrs.
Anton Olson's 89th birthday,
Guests were the Herbert Olsons,
Winside, the Mike B~ckers,

Creighton, and the William
Abys, ·Bel-deA···-

theme was "In Christ
Out."

~

One Table Ladies' Shorts .. 'Y2 PRICE

first Edition Summer. Sportswear 'V2 PRICE
'! ~

Choice Pykette~Summer Sportswear ~ PRICE

One Table Grab Bags 25c $1°0

One'Rack Ladies' Shoes 2 Pair $5°0 YD.

One Table of This-n-That ,V2 PRICE

The Wayne (Nebr ,J Hera.ld1 M~nday, August 4, 19J5

t~C~o~n~c~o~rd~·t!N~e~W!s!..J----:- __~-l WY",o,e ,Goldberg home, Fo" Schm;dts spent the. past. ",e~,w.
, Worth, Tex. with Mrs. Schmir;tts'"par.ent~;.,.th,e:"i

By The Kenneth, 1<lausens spent Kenneth' Olson~. Tuesday, .Mrs.
Betterment Association Mrs, Art the pa't weekend ;n the H.,old . Schmidt and .5a,a v;,lted aunts,

Johnson Johnson home~ Omaha. They Mrs. Arvid I~etersom'Mrs; 'Os·

.0i5CUsse5 Bicentenn iaI S.84p 2495 1~~nn~~ ~~:~r~~l;t~~:~;~~,aafi~~~~ ~g~. Ji~hn~~~c~~~', M;~~e~rtvts~~;d'
son ~ Park, Omaha, in honor of . thei" grandmother, Mrs. EHa
the birthdays ...pf Mrs. "Harold Olson, at S~)Ucers ·Rest Home,
Johnson and Pegg'y Klausen. Laurel, Tuesday evening.

• The Kenneth Olsons, the Oa· Albert Riefh' returned home
vid 'Olsons, the Arden bison from the Wakefield Hospital last
family and, Mrs. Merwyn Sunday. '
Schmidt and daughters, Moore- Mrs, Fern Conger returned
head, Minn .• enjoyed a picnic from the Osmond hospital Tues
dinner at the Wayne park fast day and is spending some time
Sunday and later visited in the with her daughter and family
David Olson home. Wayne. The the Don Dahlqulsts.

The Concord Betterment As
--'---;-sodation met --d-tt~y _28 at the

Concord Hr,e hall with 10 mem·
bers present. Discussion center
ed around ideas for bec"erltennlal
projects. A letter trom aill
Martin of the d@partment of
economic deveLOpment w·as
read . .

The" motion, was. made and
carried to pay the bills from the
fourth of July celebFcltion which
included a picnic supper held at
the flargrounds. Ed Kirchner
entertained on his accordian and
rnoufh organ. 'Sack races. a
tu,g·of ·war, a baseball throw and
other contests with prizes also
served as entertainment. The
association furnished ice cream
and a fireworks display

Next meeJ-ing wil be Aug. 2S at
7:30 p.m. at the fire hall.

I Mickey Mouse Caps - Button FREE 99<
~ One Lot Piece Goods (Basement) 38C YD.

1~....mentLengtlts . GiVI1-Mlay-hkR~

I 4:'~:::" III~ DIu:=:~;l__q~~~~~~~~~~_~~~~~~~~ ~_~_~~

OU4

By
Mrs_ Edward
Fork .
585-4827

~54·447

68787

2 09u

You and Your Bike
The You and Your Bike <1 H

Club met Aug. J In the Hilbert
Johs home for the last meetIng
of the season. Four members'
and junior leaders, Krls and
Lmda Anderson w~re present

The group planned a project
booth for the farr. Each member
i~ to makr> a poster for the fair
booth The club has recently
raken two bike hikes, one in the
rural area and to Izaak Walton
Lake, where lunch was served
by Mrs. John Struve

John Struve is the leader of
the club

~-----

Japanese 'Guest
Kumlko Tsutsumi of Japan is

spending the next thfee weeks
with the Roy Stohler family. Her
family lives in Tokyo, where her
father is a branch manager of a
bank. She has a sister. Mariko,
who is 1Q years old

Her interests include tennis,
swimming. readi~, crocheting Marvin Hanson, Omaha. who

~~a~oplaying the 9!g~n__ ~fl_s!_ -~~~~~~h-~~:~ t:;;~r~i~0~tlO~~

Friday after attending Polk Bi
Attend Camp ble Camp, Verlin Hanson visited

Ra.chelle Dahlquist, Lesa and his grandmother, Mrs. Lily
Susan Erwin, Marly!:e and Den Ortegren. Central City over the Community Club A tire belonging 10 Rich Nolle.
nis Carlson, LaVonne Bloom, weekend. The Roy Hansons met Winside Community Club met rural Waketll?'ld. was reP9rted

entitled "Alaska." Mrs Leicy The Loren Flanders family, V H d him at Schyler Monday to'r~ d S P I' rnissm.g from illS pickup aboul 3:30
served Anchorage, Alaska, Mrs. Vida Alice George, erlin anson an home . . \ ~t~e~~n ~he~:~~ W~~h :i'ne ;~ess ~;~ Friday Tile I,re was valued ill

Mrs. Ellery Pearson will be ~~~:d~~" c~~:r~~de, ~:~e ~;j~ ~~:i~ ~aens~~'a~:~tca~\r~reee The Abner Pearsons, Lincoln, ent. Report!; of Ol.d Settlers were A hall hour e"rlier, Coryell Auto

the Aug, 15 hostess ors in the Russell Hall home Church, Concord, at Polk BIble and the Clarence Pearsoos spent ~i~~a~: ~~co~';:dV:~;e~'A7f'r;d ~~f.'n~fe ~1~~~C';'1<lrdep~;;~dt:kedneatl;;~~
Weekend Vls~ors The Russell Halls spent from Camp from July 2025 , last Friday thru Monday at one of its CMS willie located at

-f"h(i 'Aero' B'enm3rs',·'S'litlman-- SaiuJ:dav_iO ..Mandil'J!_~L~WtlJte._•.. John Bleam, Omaha, was Gavins Point Dam, Yankton, Miller an~ Donavan Leighton It Coryell's
Valley, 111.. and Dale Hurds, River. S.D., where they attended 'C1'm'tp""4~I'~wr.,,,~.R.ev..._....Lar..r..~··_F"Ort'·'-Rand-&M ...~_.aAd, •.dci.I.U.og..•,~~~~__?_~':Ided•. all . tractor pull AbOut 730 pm Thursd"ya cdy
Rock Rapids, III., and the Larry the 50th weddin anniversar of Oslercamp, Wayne, dean ot tRe Dakota side en route home enfnes iN6tJ1tl ret:e"lv'C'"1l5'·'-··-·--·--j:I'f~fl't'·· ..l't\'eTl:'Y-~'nI1um"~-m--'~'~~~'~

M d M eg tt G Y camp, Roger Anderson, Hon, reporh'd m,sslnq from a house. ill
Jordans, Hutchings011, Kan.. r. an rs, vere re-en Kong, missionary speaker, and Larry Person and Veri Watne, Heads CB Club 108 E Fifth The housp 's occuppl€d
~:~eJ~~~:c;,r~~~~ weekend In the Mr~ Faye Hurlbert and Mr Jerry Foote, speaker This was SIOUX Fails .. S, D., were last Schull

Saturday afternoon the Deryl :~t~nd;~"t;:'::'ed~~~~I~~~ S~~~I: the junior high camp ~~:~~:~~ t~:e~n~~~tC~~~r~u2~naJ., Verlin Jensen of Laurel was <1 parked CM :~;;~,\,yill)~~~nli~3~r
Behmer famlty of Stillman, 111., • day. 'of Mike Hennrlcksen and Represent Church gren home, honoring Mark's recently reelected prli'sfdent of ~~:~~ra:n Ht~~S0;'oo61~IO~:,nO~\:e~~
Leo Jordan!'> and their guests Denise .Muller at Dodge, and Mrs. Winton Wallm, delegate, birthday the Area Five Mutual Aid Th,rd by iJ CM dr'Vlm by LOU'S£'

~~tl:d~~t~~~a~e~~~inf;~~IYH~~ visited In the Jess Hennrlcksen Mrs, Glen Magnuson. Mrs Quin The William Hamanns and ~i~":;~ ~;:e~~~::'f~ra~=~~~;i~t Boyce, email The· 80yce veh,cl(

kins hO;;:s Willard Lage Jennifer ten Erwin, Mr5 Clifford Lind Bill Winnebago, and th~ lv~n Pawnee Park in Columbus, :~~nlrt~~e~~~h~:'~l~:rrTf'~"dSfreel

and J'effrey, Rapid City, ~.D, ~~i:' ~;~In.lV~;pr~~~~;:~n;onn
d ~~~~~o~~hn~~~ehO~:si~e~~ayt t~ Jensen said the' group is or- upA~~n~e~~f'~~~ar:,~~~n~~~'adK~'rce~

came la.st Saturday to vISit ,a cordia Lutheran Church at the help Jason Johnson celebrate his rOaC:lle:itit:enas~~s~dinra~~a::~i~sg ~16 Shermiln. wil~ hot while parked

~:~~Itl~~dth:it~a~tel;t~~:::~ 14th annual Nebraska Unit Can· second birthday He said the clubs provide ~'(~n~Ol on It,p 200 block of We",t

No;~~lk ~:~tf~ilg~~nsen family :e;~io;UI~f2~~~h:~a~i~~aU:~h;o~ re;uhr~~:~~~;v~;~~~:d:~da~~~ ~~~~nUgni~S :~~;ti~:sS f~~CI~~~~ About O~:~d :)ym BII~:~~~s5:aa,y 51;
visited with their daughters, lege, Fremont The convention 5pending a few days In the watches w,lS ri'pOned Slaten

Mar!ean and Janet In Omaha f:.q....q-.,q.,q-..q-.>.Q;~/'q-...Q'>-'7q,-..?>Q>-..?>~.q-...q,..q-.~.q-.<Q><Q>~-ifo,-o">.q.<Q-o<Q-oq.q..q,.q.~~-..?>-Q>..q..q...q-.l
Sunday They afl went to Red 'J
Oak la, where they were ~

~~~;$ In the CiLnt Van Winkle r. ~ ~1?Ii:t , I..

~ SUMMERS Ef'l1> ~

I FEC rI Polyester Double Knits. R.g. ,," 60-;". $1 66 Yd_ !
§ Sheer Nylon Knee Highs Reg. 49' 3 Pair 87C I
I Cotton & Poly Blend Prints Reg. to $2" 4S·inch 99C

§ One Table Ladies' Tops Y2-nta

i
~

Childrens' Sportswear V2 PRICE

Mr and Mrs, ,Jerry Delozier,
Yankton, S.D., and Mrs Maggie
Delozier, Randolph. were NIon
day afternoon vIsitors in the
Delmar Eddie heme

Roy Johnston, Hamilton, NIiJ"
Jo Johnston, Knob Noster, Mo"
were weekend visitors in the
George Jonnston home.

The Don Webers and Dennis,
Friend, were July 23 dinner
guests in the Ron Magnuson
home. The Melvin N1.agnuSDns
ilnd Dennis' were afternoon
guests

THf GOVfRNME~: ~'~fi'IJN£ C I T'r'

du••nglhll per,od hom JuiV 1 197410'1.1 Jun. JO 19'7~

V ACCOUNT NO 28

~~H'I)NE C I TV
C rT-( CC:t:i<t-
~;AW1£ N£BRASt-A

l'llS IfJco'~ad Gon£llill RIl\lenUll 511a""9
pavmenl5101llhng

~;·c::d~I$~lTJ:11;"f. du.. ItlN "June"O, 19761 S._-:·=--.!t4",•..:.5~0~9~_
4 Fundi R......d from ObllglllOns 1 __-=-,--:-,0",0<-_
5, Sumoflone$ 1.2 ), 4 $ __.L1:.l3~2.....:.5,,4~4o--_
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Carroll News
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'HOME, FROM watching a space spectacular, Or. Lyle Seymour displays a booklet thaf
describes the Apollo·Soyuz test pr:olect. Visible at upper-left page are pictures of crew
and-missiQfi""parctTe-5"worn-ny U.S·. lJs11"'oniJUts and RussIan tosmonauts. Seymour displays
one of the embroidered crew pafches (in right hand) which he received at Kennedy
Space C~nter.

ACTUAL USE--RE-PORT

Visit Sahs (
Lt. and Mrs, William Robinson

and Scott, who are moving to
Atlanta, Geo" have' been spend
ing a few days With h£,r parent;',
Mr. and Mrs Gilmore Sahs
Robinsons rece.nlly returned

~~~~one~~W<ili.J"--t~~re~ he was

They were 'honored at a family
dinner last Sunday al 51 Paul'!,>
Lutheran tellowship hall About
60 pNsons atf€'l1ded

Meet Monday
The Martha .suh group met

Monday afternoon at Iho Metho
·dlst Chtlrch tellowship hall to
finish tying il quilL Mrs. LaRue
Leicy openr!d thp,,4l-w.f'.-l--I--A--Q-.w.Hh
scripture and prayer and Mrs,
Ellery Pr><1rson read an <")rticle.

NOTICE OF BUDGET HEARING

s

USE WAYNE HERALD
WANT ADS -

6 UI~ItlE5

I ItUSlIC SAFETY S
2 (N'JtAONMEN'A.l

'IIIOTECTIOH S
J I'UILIC

STRANSl'OftTA.nON

.. HEALTH S
Ii ftECAtAnON S 2500

, SOCI.... lIUMCES
FORAGfOORI"OOJll $

GENERAL REvE'f1uE'SHARING PROVIDES FWEAAL fUI\jDS DIRECTLY TO LOCAL AI\jD sua GOVERNMENTS YOUR GOVERNMENT MUST PUBLISH
THIS REPOAT ADVIS'NG.YOU HOW THESt; fUNDS HA'oIE BEEN USED OR OBLIGATED OURINC. THE YEAR fROM JUL'l' , 19704 THRU JUNE 30 197!)
THIS 1$ TO INFORM 'fOU Of YOUR GOVERNMENT S PRJORtTlES AND TO ENCOURAGE YOUR PAFHtCtPATlON IN DECISIONS ON HOW FUTURE fUNDS
SHOULD BE SPENT NOff, ANY COMPLAINTS OF DISCRIM.NATION IN THE USE OF THESE FUNDS MAY BE SENT TO THE OFF'CE OF REVENUE
SHARING. WASHINGTON, D C, 20226

11 SOCIAL
DEVlLD'MfNT S

'NEWS MEOlA HAVe BEEN ADVISED THAt A COMPLETE COPY OFTHIS
AEPOAT HAS BEEN PUBLISHED IN A LOCAL NEWSPAPER Of GENERAL CIRCU·
LATION I HAVE A CDPy'OF THIS REPORT AND RECORDS DOCUMENTING nu:

;;;~~~~~~~~~~e;;==~~~;;;;;J~C~O~N.T~.~~t~S~T~H:£Y~'~.~'~O~P'~N~F=O~A~P~!.~"~C=$C~A~U~TI~NiYA~Tai'l"ih~e!:C:i~t~Yr!!i~ ,f· • e

ACTUAL EXPENDITURES

_i.::"'::-C::'.::T::'GO:;;::.::,,=-s-+_.::'::.I::CA=PI.::TA::L~-j~I~~~lL~ ~E

GENERAL
REVENUE

- SHARUliO

12 ~~~f~GJ'J~~~ S
IJ ICOKOMiC

. '4 ~::~~~~,::-M=':;:T,~-l-"S,-- _
S'

Actual Expense;
I. Prior Year 7-1-73 to 6-3<>'-74
2. Current Year 7_1_74 to 6-30-75

Requirements t

3. ensuing Year 7-1-75 to 6-3<>'-76
4. Necessary Cash Reserve
5. Ca sh on Hand
6. Estimated Miscellaneous Revenue
7. Collection Fee & Delinquent Allowance
8. Current P.roperty Tax Requirement

School District -,5~,-1__•~. rjebras~a

-.. ----ptJBtlC~ 15 ner~,91verj", that tne 46~er·ning body will meet on the
..LL day of ~ • I9.:!Eat~ o'clockc£::",,"~ at fiht;<I/i"se-

forth; purpose of Public Hearing relating to the following pro
-po-.-e-'d'"'b'-u-d'-get. Budget detail available at office of District Secretary.

~et~>;:,'-/2Z2:'k'~ !Secretary
GENERAL FUND FUND

$ I&'Z-V.9'1 $, _
$2/16:[_% $ _

r .~
",'.~$¢··· .•~t~c:t~!J:(:¥!eW~"",~B9.9lf1aun·ch

fhe second ·opportunlty ,to
w.atch' a space launch came 10
Wayne State president. Lyle Sey,
mowr:" "when he :saw the Apollo~

Soyu~ '.tak.eoff at Kennedy. Space
- 'Center July 15, ~._

. A··couple, 01_ years "ago 'he.
witnessed Sky lab, II" heading f6r
orbit: On both OCc:aslolTS he was
In .... lted by' former das'smate""snd
Weyne resident Ray" [[ larson,
v'lce J)resldent 'of Rockwell Inter
national .Corp. and. menager of

\ Its command and. service mod
\ \,lIe programs.

--~Son--.--w~·fatheF-Was-,..--a~I_

road depOt agen1 in Wayne,
attended Wayne' State for two
years In the early 1940's, when
Seymour· was .4150 a student.
Larson went on to graduate
from the Naval Academy, later
took engineering courses at the
Unvlersity of Southern Califor
nia and California Institute of
Technology.

Or. Seymour, among other
Rockwell guests, arrived three
days before the launch and
learned abQut the forthcoming 
U.S,,·Russlan space link-up In

, extensive brleflngs.by Rockwell
personnel. By chance, tl1e WSC,,~::=ton~~~~a~~~ ~~~-.
Tuesday'S' launch and spent

I sOme time talking with th~
Apollo astronaut,

Or. Seymour r~called that he
had little chance tp visit with
friend Larson - for goodreason.. As -c-h-tef---'Of RO<__.--t

'fHlceho'dwareop,,,atlon,, La'· Mrs. E·dd.·e Hosts Co-ffeeson had plenty to -do in advance
of the lauo,"h. Then Immediately
after Apollo rocketed Into space,

he and other key managers flew Mrs. Delmar Eddie enter
to NASA's space center at Hous tained at a coffee Wednesday
ton, Te~(., which took command afternoon honoring Mrs. Rich
of th~. mission shortly after ard Janssen, who will be moving
'.keof . to a farm near WinSide

-'·~-A:~;hf~~~~~j!t~·~:~e~~f7~~·"--GuQ~s...wCl:.e..Mr.!b..Lar.ry.~&I.~I.~!., ...
Skylab.. II? Sey.mour said the ~;~nM7~n~~~r~r~ankoe~;~s

I Saturn I rocket whieh lifted Rohde, Mrs, Gene Rethwisch,

I~~tu~~sV 1:~lcf:'~~~1 ~~ Mrs. Tom 01:;'00 and Mrs. Jan

I heavier Skylab Into space. StHl ssen
there was the same "rumble
and vibration" and "the same
fascination for spectatoP'6."

Several hundred- Invited guests
- including the Seymours 
watched three miles from the
launch site. But thousands of
spec-tators congregated for mites
around on Cape Canaveral, and
there were hundreds of boaters
'off the coast. Except being
farther: they had excellent view
of the spectacle

Glr. Seymour Is $cheduled to
talk to Kiwanis Club today
(.NIonday), recounting details 01
his second safari to a space
launch
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Rev. Walter Meli'lhn; 90, died
Thursday, July 31 af Crestview
Nursing hom~· in MI~neoilpol!s.

f:1e was the father of Mrs, Lyle
(ViL:9i~ta) Seymour, Wayne.

Reverend MeJahn was chap
I<lin for the LUfheran_tll-i-s-si-orrfn
MiA-ncapolisan-c:rassisti:lnt pastor
al Mt. Oli",e Lutheran .Church
-there until his retirement.

The Mehlan family "qperated
Mchlan's R~sort near Park
Rapids, Minnesota during the
summer months. "for over. ~30

years. Many Wayne area'
den d loned at the
resorl .

Funeral services will be held
today (MondCiy) a· Mf. Olive
Lulheran Church, Minneopolis.

Survivors include the widow,
Mrs Elsie Mehl,ln; one son,
Har~ld of Cologn~, Germany; ~

Marie Lorch, We-st St.~ Paul,
Minncsot<l; Elaine HOl,Ser, Man.
kala, Minnesota; Elsie Blessi,
fl/'dnneapolis and Mrs. Seymour.
There ar\? 15 grandchildren and
5cve(il! great grand{;"hildren.

Internship Is an absolute nec
essity for anyone Interested in

any government administrative
job," he .noted. "It exposes the

student to attual problems ot
the kind he is ,going to have to
deal with in his future job."

Sev~ pUblic affa.!r$ majors

have gone throogh 1he young
Internship program 50 far. The
Infernshlp fasts one ~ full se·



MRSNY
SANI:rARY SERVICE

AI's Air Service
Municipal Airport

Wayne, NElbr~~~o
Phone 375'4644

When attempting to bag a squirrel or a chipmunk, the wise
trapper will con~al himself in a tree, and ,act Hke a nut~

ACHING; HOT, TIREO FEET?
Get' ,Goothing pure Vitamfn ,E
Foot Lotion. Griess R¢xall Drug.

j28t2

313 Main ~Tree,

Phone 375·'2020

DPTOMETRlST

INSURANCE

,PHYSICIANS

OPTOMETRIST.

'lIS W. 2nd'S,treet

Phone 375·15(10
__~f!'iQ.~!,.~_~~!:.~. _

BENTHACK CLINIC

375·1429

i WAYNE CITY OFFICIALS . FINANCE
,Mayor - - ---- ---.--- -----f.--

------ -,.- .~~ ICi~r~edn;:i~i~~~~:;'~.. 375-2801 1 TRIANGLE FIN~
INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE I Loans for any worthwhile
Life Hcspilalization Disability I Frederic Brink. .375·4291 purpose consolidation-appll-
Homeowners and Farmowners ,City Clerk-Treasurer - ances·vacations-c,:ash

. Bruce Mordhorst. 375·1733 Fast-Friendly-Confidential
property coverages City Attorney _ 'I

KEITH JECH, C.~.U. B. 8. Bornhofl 375-2311 Pnone37:~:~~orc~~~W,2nd
408 Logan, Wayne Councilmen - 1_-=_--:.,--,-_..,..-::--._

Leo Hansen 37517421 First National Bank
Carolyn F'i1ter 375·1510If .'0...... ,,>~ •• ,""",."" ~,,~>

1....1.1£. "1"- ~;,:~~~:'~e'th . •;;;;;~9l COMM~~~I~~NBC:N K' NG

:'::nB::eekS . :i;;:;:~~ Phone J75·2~25 Wayne

Vernon Russell" . . ,375·2210 , _
Wayne Municipal ,Airport-

Independent Agent Allen Robinson, Mgr, ,375-466 SERVICES
Dependable Insurance POLICE 375'.'.1

FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS ~~~~ITAL \, .CaH;~;:j~~~ NO~TEH;::Z~;:~t~KA

Phone.3752696 WA,YNE COUNTY OFFiCiALS I ;~.Rp~lu~~ ~;t::r~~

Dean C. Pierson cA,Sesreks,soNrO',~,.sorw"e·,5b',ieP,P 337755.,'298798'1 Church L.oungt', Wavnt'Ag'ency 10. Third Thursdav 01 Each Month
I PoSSOC. judge: I 9;00 a"m.-12:0j flOon

111 West 3rd Wayne Luverna HUton 375 1622 Don:~;~ ~r:~.~~Op~t:;son,
I Sheriff: Don Weible 375·1911 Ca-ordinators

-_._--.-,--~ Deputy: For Appointment
PHARMACIST S C. Thompson 375-13B9 37S·J180 - Hame

--;;;~;-K-E-I-D-E-L-, -R-,-P-.- ~~~:i~~:e:lck"". ·;;;;:::1 WAy~~'~~~~ S-H-O-P
Phone 375·1142 Cferk of District Court: Complete

CHERYL HALL, R:P, A~r~~:~u~~'~~~';,';, >7522.0' . ]3ody ond Fender Repair
Phone 3J5·3610 Don Spitze, .375.3310 ALL MAKI;S and MODELS

SAV~MOR DRUG Assistance Director: Painting Glass Installation '~ .. r-
PhOn'; 375.1444 At~~~e~7elma Moeller .. 375·2715 223 S, 'Main Ph,375·1966 i

...!--~---- Budd Bornhoft .. 375·2311 n~~Garbage Clutter From
Veterans Service Officer: Overturned Garbaap Cans·?

Chris Bargh6lz. . .. 375·2764 We Provide
Commissioners: At~Your-DoorSer'vice

W, A. KOEBER, 0.0, Disl. I. "Me,lln Blermann, At No Extra Charge
g:~:: ;: ... :.~e.n~~~~dEg~.~~ j r>hone ~5 fol' dptails at .. , 375-21<1r_

District prObation. Offi.cer: I
,Hf'rWt Hansen, > •• ' .37~·3433

Merlin WrIght, ..... , . ,J75-251,6
RIchard Brown."., ... 375·1705,

CO"'PLETE
AUCTION SERVICE
Richard 8. McNeill

RR2 Wayne, Nebr.

. Phone 402·375·4520

Misc. Services

-.,

HAVE ELECTRICAL PROB
LEMS? Call us for everythrng in
electrical needs. Swanson _TV
and Appliance, phone'375-3690~_

LOW RATES for Insurance for
aU needs: Check us out! Pie'rce
County Farmers Mutual Insur
ance Co. Phone 582·3385. Plain
view" or local agent, Merlin
Frevert, Wayne. Phone 375-3609.

. alOam

WAyNe CARE CENTRE.
"Where Caring Mokes ·th~ ~Olfferehce"

". ', .. ,'
j".',; .'

r '... " '".~':·f,' .'."::'-'-':~;:":',"".','.I":":-,.-'-,""'~:'':;-'':.:''.(;'1!':";,'~,";1,; ':'; .
FOR SALE: Thre,17 I;l,edroom, "The Wayne,~',~e:br.}Herald,: Monday, AU9.ust',.4,·1975
home ,with Jiving room, formal" e ". , ,

dlnlng rooin and' ""'balos: Ha' Mob·lle ,'Ho'm'"esopen stairway. Newly, remod-

~~e~y,:~J~sf~:~_a~~:a:~~~e~a~~ ,--'
age.. ,Losat~d. ,I'lear ·c911ege~. Cau FOR SA~E.,: ,,1972. :i2~, ~ ,6tI'.,
'375-n~6., "13lt3 . Cfli~mpJon ,O~lux.e n~u).~ile.'h.om~.

Two bedrObm'.:',;:arpeted, ,'fur.
. ',., nished", with..., ak conditlonlng.-
Property EXChange COli afler 6,584,2370, ·j21fJ .. Mark~I"igCQmmlf.t~~h.$",

-. Wher~~I~a~~Ssi~~:/S o~~ PersOnalS I, ,~~~e'~~~rl~~e~fld~Y" -

ill:! Prefess-ioAal----8~ng~--c-~~~~~~==iiiI.., =~O"_ff::'c"'e""n:'""L,..'n"'co:'''-n,~.,--'~7.::_:"':'.'''''e-''C
Wayn~, ~ebr,: Phone 375·2134 REDUCE SAFE & FAST wlfh 'Members :0'- the cornrfl~t:t~;;~;~;~

GoBese Tablets '&..E-Vap.~'water appointed" by" GC)v: J".:.,~~.m~~y~::- :_.
pills": GrJess' Rexall Drug, "i28t3 Exon~ ar~:, E:.Imer Block., 0l'<)"t("t

Roca, district- 4, th~ee-ye~.r,\·:If>1
term i Edwin Qamki'oger of
aeatrice" di;;trict ;5~ thp~e=.year,~. 
ten'n; Kurt BlankemfilYEi'- of Oa~

kota City, district 1,·' .two·year;:~~l
term; Carl Gangwlstf ·'Jr.' of'y!)
Shelton, district "6~ tWo'-year H~
ter:nV John Lueschen of!.Wlsner;'~?~~

• district, 2, one-ye,ar· fermi and.'-url
Ralph RaJkes of- Ashland, dis-
trict, 3, one-year term ;,:utf

When: terms of the original r~:~
commlftee members expire, aUi»
appointments will be made for' II

-three-year, termS:' !. ~~i1'

A.t the. ~~g.. .J§th_ 9rgani.z~tJO!T;.;!!g:i __
ar- meeting the six goYernor;.,j,~

·Airman Ronalcl D. Heberer of appOinted members, will e:1e,ct f~':~'i
Hoskins has graduated from the seventh member, who wm serv~'lj')
U.S. Air Force's aircraft me- at-large. c 'CII,~-,
chanic course.' . The com~ittee will admlnisteJt~~;

Son of Mr, and Mrs, Richard the coll.ectlon and allocation -of bJj
Heberer of rural Hoskins, He- funds under Nebraska's newlV, );t1"

PLEASE HELP US FIND the berer learned to maintain and enacted soybean checkoff pro·'~,

brbwn 'and black, long ha)red, service multi-engine jet aircraft, gram. It Is expected that the~H,~i
tong tailed dog, approximately Completion of the course enables collection of, checkoff funds for
12 to 14 inches. hl~h, wearing a (m to receIve acaden:'lc credits research.a~~, market develop. ','J~,

red coliar and dragging a -chain, through the Communtty College ment actlvltres will get under-
---4Jl.a.t.,-...J:Uj__...o.u.r.:.~.nlfl.Q:'y'e,ar-2.!!L of ~he AIr Force. He will be w.ay this .fall. _ ...' ," CW1

d"ughter. Reward for ,any i[lfor- crsS1~·AF-B;·-S-;&;--··'Partof"themoneym~~--------;--
mation leading to the: locating of Heberer Is a 1~73 graduate of used to help develop new soy.' ,.'j

this dog. call the Wayne_ Pollee Norfolk Sertlar High School. bean markets in' the ,Mldeast~
Department or Keith and Carol accordin:.9.JO Eugene-, .GIQc~ Q)',~:,:

_..Mosley..--37S·-1-7JS.-- - -a4 Jim Chcip~-~d~lsing City, president of the"c!,_D
Mrs, Rex Chapman of Carroll, Nebraska Soybean Association.'
returned home on july 11 from Expending poultry prpd,uctlon in- \
Germany where he was sta- the MIdeast, along with risin~('1

tioned with the United States purchasl,ng power from petrol; I
_Army. Chapman. redeved his eum eXpOrt~, make the ~rea a~.;

tllscharge after three years of ~xc~Hent potential market, for ,j

service. U.'S. soybeans, ..he said.

BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY

For Sale

lJakoc

Construction Co.

CustOItl . bUi,lt 'homes and
building,'lots in' Wa.Yne"s new
est "addition. T.here's a lof to
like in the "Knolls."

'~A~TED: Wa'it;'e~'s, "A~PI-Y' at
Black, Knight Steakhouse.
Wayne, 375-9968. 'j31t3

$5°° DONATION

\Red'sConstruction '
.Alde"}fjhnson

O. K. Brandstetter

les' Steak House
Milo Meyer

Property Exchange
Wayne's Body Shop

Henry W. Kugler
Smitty's Auto Clinic

King's Carpets
Harry Schulz
Evan Bennett
Olds & Swarts

Swan-McLean Clothing
Alice's Country Tavern

Wayne County
ASC Committee

Wrledt Housing, Inc.
" Ge~d Pospishi!

Harry Kay
Walden Felber

James Potts
Midwest Land Co.

Farmers National Co.
Electrolux Sales

& SerVice
Duaine Jacobsen
Dean's Standard
,Farm Service

Kaup's TV Service
Carroll Plumbing

& Heating
Nelson Repair

carroll
Test Electric

Lyle Cleveland
AI Reeg Construction

Vel's Bakery
Amber Inn

.Hiscox-Schumacher
Gerald's Paint
& Decorating,

W, L. Ellis
Voss Grinding

& Shelling Service
Winside '

Bob Peters
Vigorfone Pre· ..,.,ixes

Earl Bennett
Griess Rexall
T. P. Roberts

Olson Feed Store
B. B.Bornhoft

Farm Bureau Ins.
&

Wayne Shoe Co.
Eldon's Standard Service

Barner's
Nottftrup King
---------Denn\Ll.1Jtt---

:::~ - :~.,

WANT:E:D:', p'art~t'lme kitchen
help~, ,Oay,.~nd evening hours.
APf)I~, In P:er&on at Wayn~ Care
Centre. . i,31tf

HELP: WANl:f=D: Women .for
full-tlm~ employment,' Apply In
per:s.on.----Bf,lR ·-F-r-anklln Store. - -- --Phone 3]Q.J~-37s::r0'55"'-

Wayne. iN~~r:. . a4t3 or 37S·3091
I '

'100o DONATION

Ben's Paint "Hobby
. .~tore
Aldenf;!(I,,~Iau

Cletl! Shar~r '

Ben Franklin
Ed Wolske
Stan Baier
Gem Cafe

Langemeier, Inc.
M & S Oil Co.

Energy Systems
Sandahl's Repair

Carroll

Ron's Bar
Carroll

Merchant Oil Co.
Coryell Auto Co.

Dick's lavern, Inc.
Erwin Fleer

,Hulting Hybrids
Fred Lu"; oHler

Cripple,Creek Ranch
Korn's Nu Tavern

Mau Plumbing & Heating
Marty Willers

Everett Roberts
Pioneer Seed·

Bob's Farm Service
Terra Western 'Corp.

Wayne & Wakefield

, Lloyd Straight
Doescher Appliance

" Bill Corbit
Arnie's I,

L. W. "Bud" McNatt
Hjll"dware

. RevbenMeyer
Trolan Seed 1

Wa Iter Woods:
_TrnjanSeed Corn

Pa~'1 Dangberg

Win 'Peters
Marvin Dunklau

L &A Bar
Hoskins

Melody' Cleaners
'4x4 Walnut Gro~e Feeds

Herb Hlem• .,"
Marvin Dunklau

, '15°° DONAnON
. Swan!;'Apparel
, for Women '

Wm. A, Koeber. 0.0.
Casey Music Co., Inc.

- i..allrer" ,I

Surber's .'
Wayne Auto Salvage

'LudwigTh!)!
Masonry Contra'ttOf:--

Leo Hansen
Carhart Lumber Co.
First National Bank
TheWayne Herald

$2000 DONAnON

Robert Shultheis
Ray Langemeier '
'Leland Herman

, Werner Janke
Albert & LeRoy Topp

Wiltse,· Mortuaries. Inc.
Pierson Ins. Agency
Winside Dehy Inc.

Benthack Clinic
Einung Concrete

Products Inc.
.J. M. McDonald Co.
Geno's EI Rancho
Northwestern Bell
Kuhn's Dept. Store

Coast to Coast Stores
Wayne Skelgas Inc.

KTCH Radio
Wayne Grain & Feed Co.

Winside Stilte Bank
Wayne Book'Store

Wayne Cold Storage
, Co., Inc.
Marra-Home

Improvement Co., Inc.
--'-~Karel's

Seymour Apartments,
Inc.

Otte Construction Co.
Reel ClIrrimp'enulnt

KORUn Auto ~upply

"'-Sav-Mar Drug

Willis L. Wiseman, M.D.
WaylieMonumentWorks
, . Charlles Repair
Log~~ Vaney Impl., Co.

Herb & Gene Perry
Winside Veterinary Clinic
. Schmold,t Trucking
Shrad,er-Allen' Hatchery

N &.M 0.!LCO.
Winside

M & H Apco
Wortmiln Aut\) Co.

Wayne Federa'i Savings
.~~i1!! AssQ,ciation
Andy's Pizza House
- Da"ie~sJeWelry

.Valley Squire
Triangle Finan,ce Co;

.Wacker's 'Interniltiona I
W~YheAufoParts,

State National' 'Farm
. Mariagelncmt Co.

"~~~~~~I";:;~'~1ri~,~m~~116~~I:~~",;~II~I~~III~n:~I;,~!~,~~I"M:~,,~~n;;~~~'I:A;~;~II1~'~~~"l
llnnmmllHtnlmlOlnlflUOUlllmUlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUll1Illl11II11111l11111111l1l1l11111l111l111l1l1llUUIIIlllllllltllllllllllllllllllillllllll11Il1I1I1I111I1IIIlJIIlIlJUIll1l111l11111l11l11l1l111l1llli

, 25 GAL',BEAKS

Miller's G. W. Market
'Winside

Tlte following business firms tlnd ;nd;'id~tlIs listed below htlve
by their donations' mtltle thi btldtecue possible.

Peoples Natural Gas

1,000 PLAT~S &

1,000 NAPKINS

Wayne Feeds

3,500 PLATES

Bill's G. W.

ALL THE CUPS
Wayne County Public

Power District

NAPKINS

State National Bank

LOAD OF ST~AW

Allen Spliftgerber,
leRoy Sievers

. MISC.

Wayne Refuse Co.

$5(jo~D6NAfION

Commercial State Bank
". HOskin•.-

Wayne Vets Club
State National 8ank

$40°° QONATION
Black Knight

$30°0 DONATION
WaylleVeterinary Clinic:
" Fredrickson 011 CO.

$25°'0 DONATI'ON

Willis M~ye,r

MorrisNl4lchine "Shop,
Dick Sorensen

Wm.· ~fedr~kson
P·A'G seeds

H';~rv A. 'Wert/De.fer

Harold E'. "Jim"Hein
MarlynJ(oc:h .

Morning Shopper
Wayne Greenhouse

H. M. Mcl.ah1 Oil Co.
c.,rpU

1,500' I.CE CREAM BARS

Wittig's Super Valu

"""'BAR!B'ECUE BOOST'ERS .
. '" .. " ",,,,;:,; ,:" '-:::,:": " ':j:,:, :,;;',: " . ". '.- " ' . :, .. ;': ' ':'. ; ~.~

Warn:~Coof)ty Fair .-. ·Augu~.t 7~8-9-.10 ,,__,, ,
~.~'-------BAtIiECliE:';---<-'7FR:iDAY;'"AUG.--8''''<·'''''''--'6~OO:-P~M'.-·--"-

PIGGING BARBECUE PITS
Lee Swinney



Mondav·Friday -,9 a.m.·9 P.ril.
Saturday - 9 a.m''',p.m,
S(ln,d~y - J2' ~oon-6 p,",;

Ideal for concrete

«wood.Ories
in ari hour.
Soap and water
clcan~up,

LUCilE"
FLOOR
PAINT

~

. 'lUCITE'
House Paint

ilVllT"N PFl , .."if
, IMEFl • DRIES IN AN HOUR' WATER CL"",~

LUCilE'
WALL
PAINT

Excellent covering
power.Nevers
needs stirring,

i!. doesn't drip

: :.,',1 like other .paint.~'.

!'~9
·$'~~LQN

(~.

. LUCilE
Wall Paint
<O;~'"''''J~'I'~'1O<.O'I.PI'¥ ......rI)lClJ-A'''''

•c@PDJID
•• ... u" .•,· ..

Ol!O~Du~
HOUSE
PAINT

II PROVEN DURABILITY
• BUILT-IN PRIMER
II EXCELLENT COVERAGE
II SOAP AND WATER CLEAN-UP

19M
S,- hrn,_.c!", W,,·/n,[(1\,.,,,(1 f.

'c

rh,1'I,,, 4hlv<,"

(ilrl P,]u',I,an BUrck
[1.,,,',plI, '/,j,n~,(J' F rJ

Cam~p Enrollment

Nears 200 for
r~rw.fl.;;i3~-·'~·C"' Music Program
Ci= Meet~~·""'~ By orientation time Sunday

=~.~-''''''AA:''? ('venlng, nearly ,DO young peoplc'
COI/<:r:'i'lnt Women Circles me; had checked In and were be

July 3D. All Circles presented comtng acquamted al the Wayn'!
the ~mp. le~son "Pride and State College 31s1 annual Sum
Humility," using proverbs Clnd mer MUSIC Camp The fffji'li
parables of Jesus as they relate enrollment figure was 196, ac
to ;oday cording i.o Dr. Cornell Runestad

Naomi Circle met a; ] pm In chairman of the WSC Fine Art',
the home 01 Mrs Paul EVE'flnq Departmenl and director 01 the
h<1m with 12 me'mbers and a mUSIC camp
guest, Jan Gray Co hostess ,.."as Guest director this year I~

Mrs Marfha Lundin and I('sson Robert Morsch, direcfor 01
leader was Mrs, Melvin Hanson b<mds at Wesfern Illinois Un

Mrs Joy Baker was hostess to v'ersdy of Macomb, Ill, Thf'
the Rebecca Circle when they mUSIC camp stall includes W$C
met In her home at 2 p.m faculty members Dr. RaymOnd
Co·hos-tess' was Mrs. Fred Sal Kelton, Michael Palumbo, Or
mono Eleven members were prp Jay O'Leary and James D<li'.
sent for fhe lesson given by Mrs and guest instructors Myron
Martha Johnson Armou"- of WestwQod High

Nine members attended Ruth Schoof at Sloan, la., and Harold
Circle that evening in the home Willis from .f'jerce High School.
of Mrs Myron Olson Co hosfess Ar9a students regIstered for
was Mrs Sharon Croasdate dnd the camp include JeanAnn Car. ,
guesis were Jan and Gali Gral hart. Robin Mosley, Sydney
The lesson was presented by Mosley, Mary Ream and Lex!
Mrs Elmer Carlson Rohrberg. all of Wayne: Tod

Nexf circle meetings "",I b(" ElliS of Allen, and Kelly Kardell
OcL 29 and lisa S-ehroeder of Lavrel

Extension Club
Ten members of the A·~Teen

Home Extension Club met in the
home of Mrs_ Clarence Schroed
er Wedneosday afternoon

Guests were Mrs. Willis Wach
ter, Mrs. Olto Sahs,' Mrs. Elinor
Stamm, Mrs. Louie Brogren,
Mrs. Marvin Schroeder and
Mrs. Marie Rathman. Court
Whis-t was played and priles
were won by Mrs~ Rathman,
high, and Mrs. Walter Fleer Jr ,
low

Members were' notified of the
dub schedule lor working at the
Wayne County Fair. Following
the. meeting, the hostess served
a dessert lunch ~

Overnight Guests
The Walter Koehlers were

overnight guests last' Wednesday
in the Harry Pingel home at
Aurelia, I'a.

Thursday morning, the Pin·
gels accompanied' Koehlers to
the Harold Pingel home at
Watertown, Wisc. They also
visited Rev. and Mrs. G, B.
Frank, and returned home Tues
day evening.
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SUPPer Guests
Mrs. Ken Anderson, Wichita,

Kan., Mrs. 'Dorothy Christian·
sen, ,Napa, CaUL the Lyman
Wrightson family, Blair, Mrs.
Frleda Lirldsteadt, Norfolk, Mrs.
Gerald Bruggeman and Karen
and Mrs. Dan Brugge.man and
Jeremy were TueSday supper
guesfs' in the home of Mrs.

__~Ja Wri9~!~~_n.

The, First N~tionaI Bank of Wayne is offering a new service to customers receiving
SOCIal SecurIty payments. Upon your .authorization, the bank will directly receive and
automatically deposit your Social Security check into either your checking or savings
account. ,

In addition, the First National will guarantee your deposit to be made on .the third
day of each month. ":his will eliminate uncertainty from. late mail resulting from
weather conditiong or post office errors.

Additional advantages include 0) the convenience of not hailing to come to the bank
to make your deposit, (2) prevention of thell or loss of check, and (3) the eliminaiion.
of carrying large amounts of money.

To participate in this neW ~ervice' just bring your August Social Security check. to the
'First National Bank and ask one of the officers or tellers for assist....ce. 'We will help
you' fiJI out a simple form for direct deposit into either your checking or savings
accQunf- anct answer any questions you may have.' (1

Your Home Town Friendly Banlcl

First"National
Now Guarantees Deposit of

Your Social Security by the
3rd of Each Month

..' ··r .....
~~~'f .,ll:~ehifd;'·''M~~d~~;_ A~gust 4, liJ7S
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Hilrry Nelson. (ilrrofl, Fd

Mr. 'an",l, Mrs. tar~ 'Orf~'er of - Rescue U~it CiWed of Saginaw, Mich~ ahd 1lle: Bob s~~1r~e:I~tl~(:~~~:' ;h~~l
Danang spent last weekend in The- Hoskins resc-ue unit was L\ndsfeadts and. Mrs. Frieda FeI.'d Milt Crop W,lyn(',O{I<1

the "home of Mrs ..' ..Allri ~athan. cal~ed _t.o _the Tony Brun~rdf ~lndSfeadt, of. Norfolk were, ___ m3 .
--~~Oi,nrng' th,ern for (Ki1rie'!"--S-u'ri:--l'ioiheilf-WOOCl1ancr-ParJ<arO"u'n-a- -i'hursday--evenmg-gm;s.ts--inih-e Ir",ne D D"m,n-e, W,ns'dl:.', Fd

day were, 'Richard' Buckendahl,s 7:45 p.m. Monday to take their Gerald Bruggeman .hom~. 1972

,; and Beverly' of PIerce, Lmite'r two and a half-month.old daugh The Marion N.e~rys, New Ply H\'r.berl j CUT~hall. ',lVinSitl€'
Kle~nsang~ "and Lonnie, and. ter, Katherine, to a Norfolk mouth, I,daho, vIsited TuesQily·m R:n~d Meyer, RandOlph, Fd. Pkp

Mrs. Agnes Otter of Norfolk', the hospital. Jhe ErWin Ulr,ch and H. C. Fal~ 1m
N\arvin Kleensang fCi:mHy, Mrs.' K,qlherine, who :Was reporledly home~. Terry D TruIJP. Wayne, Bu;(f..
Iren.e-"'Tul'llnk: Mrs. K"athryn suffering trom respiratory ·(ion JodI and Tracl"~h.a~as,.Rock Will"rcl Holdorf. W,lyne, Ponl
Rieck arid Marlene Toelle. di!ion died shortly after enfering Island, II!.: are vlS.ltmg In .the J\,I,(' Ann HaQemilnn, Wi...,n,., (Ill'\

the hospital Robert Thomas and Mrs. Hilda 1970
Thomas homes L,ow('11 R HeliN, W,<,ncr, Chev

Na~:~' C~I~r~t~;m~h~i~;~~~~e~ Kend,lll ~ CMI~;;~ W"ynp, Ply

D;\llJel (;U~I,lf~on, W,lkf'/,(>Id, Fel
V'IS1t H1 Ihe Gerald B,uggeman 1969

home and with relatives in Nor (.<-rIP I (My Wa'!nr, HontM

folk 1967

Br~~~: ~~~~~ya~~in~h~~1e~aFv~~. ~;~~ '~,~,r,~;;rn;~:~.',.;,.:'~;l¥;:.~MG
1966

ran, Winside, were Monday, l.c·ona {\ 11,lQ('m"nll, WiJllne, Ct1['"
visitors in the' home of Mrs V.',lyn' rh.".
Ruth Langenberg 1965

Orville Broekmeit;:r returned
home Tues-day atter spending a
week in the Lutheran Commun
ity Hospital in Norfolk

Mrs. Jerry Brown. Trisha and
Jason, West Covina, Calkl Mrs
Marlha Frevert. Mrs Russell
Pryor and Mrs Gilbert Dan
berg. all of Wayne, AI Carlsons
and Chad of Winside <lnd Mrs

John Lindsteadt of Colorado, Rufh Langenberg were Tuesday
Janet Anderson of Gofhenburg, dinner guests In the Henry
the Al Christiansens and Ma,tin Langenberg home

The Carl Drivers of Danang:
Mrs Kathryn Rieck and Mr5
Ann Nathan a"nd Stanley were
last Saturday dinner guests ,n
the Lester Kleensanq home

LOUIS Tiedtkes. Mesa, Arl/,
visited last Friday In the Ruth
Langenberg and Herman Opter
homes


